COME ON KITTENS

sr{opPrNcb oorueTHERES KIT-E-KAtr

FoR EVERyONE !

Yesl Cats and kittens really need the complete no:r,snnent

that

Kit-E-Kat provides. There are several meals of this ready-to-serve food
in every tin-packed ful I of the fish and meat that al I cats love, ond only 9d.

THE COMPLETE AND NOURISHING CAT FOOD

KIT-E.KAT
cooked and ready to serve

!
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A GIFT FOR THE FIRST LADY OF FRANCE
]Iadarne coty, wife ofthe Presidentofthe French Republic, is seen here Oeft)
after she had graciously received the gift of a Blue Longhair frorn the cat
club de France. The presentation was rnade by Madame Ravel (right), secretary of the club, who is well known to English fanciers. The narne of the lucky
cat is Darling et Desrnon de Martainville. The 3-day rnternational show of
the club has taken place this rnonth in Paris uder the patronage of president
md Madame Ren6 coty. our photograph is reproduced lry courtesy of the
French iournal .rl,Aurore.,t

OLD PUSS DREAMS
Contributed by

M. C.

SCOTT

ft M OLo,

and so I sLeep awa2 m2 da-t:
Dreaming of youth. So stif and slow I ani
I cannot leap and climb as once I used.
But, I haae lteard there is a far-0ff land,
Beynd the mist2 shining of the stars,
Reserued for souls of animals Like me,
lfhere I can fnd my treasur'd 2outh again ;
Ifhere I can be m2 independent sel,f ;
And go m)) lwn sweet, independent wa2 ;
Hunling all nigltt in moonlight and in shade ;
Sleeping

all da2 upon

the sun-warmed stones.

Stretching and ltawning as I twist and turn.
There is no winter in that far-of land ;

Io

gin-trap to ensnare the hunting cat :
jYo dogs to chase, to worr2 and to
-rap ,'
The rabbits there are tender ta the to,.,i: ;

The cows are milked especialll'for ni;.
There I can sing m.y heart oul !n l:. '
.No boots or water will be tltrourt rt:',.
And, best of all, I can be zt'ild art:i :-.,.

GENERAL INFORMATION : The address for all conmuications rclaciu o edircrial
il-ilf
iilG
md advertiseEents in OIIR QATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS. CI.,{,pdrW RO-rn.
LONDON, S.rrV.9 (Macauley 1462;,
OLJR CATS is published montLly and closiag date is the 25tl dav of tlc month
preceding the Eonth of publication. MSS. aad photographs submitted will only be remed il
accompaied by fully-sta6ped ad addressed eavelopes. Photographs should prefenbly bc
of the glossy t'-pe with sharp details.
_ ,No responsib_ility is taken for MSS-. ud p-lotographs duriag trusmiesion or ia our keeping.
In _the absenc-e of agreenent, -copytig_ht of all articles beloogs to OUR CATS Magazinc, rihica
holds the right to reproduce in aay form.
_,- Views and opinioae exptessed in individual articles are not necessarily thoce hcld by tLc
Editor.
,Yearly- Subscription Bate is .fzs_. _64. fol 12 -issucs post free (U.S.A. Thrcc Dollars). Singlc
copies ls. 7d, post free. OUR CATS Magazine is distributed nationally through tbc usual tnldc
chamels ud caa be ordered through ey ,Ncwngeit or Bookgcllcr, Crris of dilEcutty io
obtdniag copice rhoutd bc reportcd to thG .bovc addrcr.

Ileprodaetion
Our popular contributor on ge,netics responds here to the rnany
requests he has received-rnostly frorn no-vice breeders-for rnore
inforrnation about the-various ispects of reproduction. This is
the first article in a.splendid new-seri." p""!"".d exclusively by
)Ir' Jude to help and encourage our readers Jll over the cat world.
r'e-rrlt ol mv article in the
\ . .,ieptemlrer
issue of Oun
+
^ ' (. rr. rrnder the title of
- :-: Fancv and the Fancier,"
: r : :-.-r'. e been requests that I
:
- '.'. rite about some of the
,:- - : t: ri reproduction which
:. .:r- ali breeders of cats,
..,:-:alir those who are in the
:'. '" r:iate stage. The requests have

::- .:,',' referred to only colour or
:::--. i',lt ir is proposed to cover
. .: ,-r-.-:,irr as a whole. To make
... :r : :' .ints to be dealt with
: j: ,,",.,ill be necessary to go
.. ,- :-.i,'.: to the beginnings of
:, --.,::i:r'iduals ofany one variety
: : !:irr-. ihere are tu'o kinds of differ- - '. I:- ire one case they are due to the
:::.:,::m from rvhich the individual
:: i . I: :he other case, the differences
:- : . : :::.. r'arious conditions which
: :rdividual during irs posr: : :- . -. ::lent. The lormer is knorvn
::- :..:::irarv process, the latter as an
.: :::.-n1al one. Both are operalir.e
.: ::r. irild. and in the sheltered condi=-

: :-r ,r,i the Fancy, but with some
-. i:::la.
in the two sets of circum-

\\'hen the fancier selects partners for

::r. parricular mating he produces in
::r offspring some small variations.
Hr continues to select from these varia:::ns. generation to Eeneration, until he
".:ntuallv produces an individual which
. r:parable wirh an imaginary picture
:- :::ibed bv the wording of some particu: - i:. ,!\' standard. This objective
is
:::::,r:i siep by step, the result in each

generation having been acquired from
the two parents. This is controllerl
heredity-a process by which, because ol

the known factors contained by the
parents. one is able to anticipate the
variations which ri'ill be exhibitecl or
carried by the oncoming progeny. The
fancier takes full advantage of the
hereditary system to gain his particular
end a rvinning show specimen.
In the wild, animals which are genetically capable of reproducing. do so in the
same *'ay as those who are uncler thc
spell of controlled heredity. That is to
say, the ner.v generation resembles its
parentsJ still with the small I'ariations.
But here the variations are selected for in
a different lvay, a more positive way, and

Ibr a different purpose, for

Nature's
object is not ro produce show specimens,
but simply to see to it that the breed is
preserved and kept capable of reprorlucing in a satisfactory wav.

Survival of the Fittest
The animals r.vhose variations are not
up to high standard, go by the board as
they are incapable through some defective part of their make-up to combat the
adr crse forces of thnir environment.
As we all know, and uithout being told,
Nature's ruthless selection is through the
system of the survival of the fittest, which
leaves only those individuals who are
thoroughly vigorous, and thus reasonably
capable of performing their reproductive
activities in a most efficient and satisfac-

tory manner.
We now begin to see the diflerences
Letween the two scls o[ circumstances,

As the process of hercdity is the samc in
the wild as undcr control, w-e are left onlr.

rvith differences of environment. On
the one side, only vigorous reproductile

individuals remain, thus building up
through the system of hereditv reliable
breeds, rvhereas under control we rvitness
numbers ol inclividuals lvho are unreliable in their health qualities and reprocluctir.e capabilities.

In the shelter of the Fanc;'. one would
expect some aclr.antage lbr animal
reproduction. and in fact. rhat is as it
should be. Ilut ir docs not scem to tr.ork
oLrt

that way. juclging

b_v

the reports oi'

poor reproduction rvhich comc along
from so many quarters, and I'ith such
remarkable regularity.
As it is the lancier hinrself rvho is rcsponsible lbr most of the environrnental
conclitions rvhich surrouncl his stock. rre
are right in asking rvhere cloes he scr
h'rong ? The anslver, rvithout anY qllesticin at all. is in thc mcthocl ol selection.
\\-hercas in thc rvild. the lcss vigorous and
less suitable rnembers are eliminatecl.
under control thel'are all too frequcntlrrctrinctl. end quir- ,ften r, c, ir, r'-rr'
spccial attcntion indeed in order to make
them srrrvile.

An Orderly Arangernent
So far. rvhat has been u'ritten in this
first article contains vcry Iittlc ne\\'. llut
I havt- purposclv lcd up to the ibregoing
aspect quickly. because I leel so stronsll

that it is a matter of verl'real importance
to the Fancv. Furthermore, I feel in
fairness, that everv fancier shoulcl lte
cluite sure that the majorit.v of the breecling troubles expcricnccd arc entirelr' due
to the fanciers rvho select the material
to be used in the process of hereditv and
not ro rhe science itself as they.nmerime.
suggest.
The science is an orderly arrangement.
It reproduces r,vhat is put in, and r'vhat
is put in which is unsuitable Ibr reproduction is uneconomic in all its aspects.

And what is more, it has been proved
ovcr and over agiain that lvrong selcction
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ECZEMA, MINOR !rOUNDS.

- erricies alc more particularly
r:: in the 1'ancy brecding oi'
. : : lroposccl here to deal with
J : 'rt-i. But in the next ol'thc
. r:.i continue to cliscuss repro: :- nq thc gt_-ncrall;- accepted
-
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" Chlorophyll PLUS"
VETERINARY OIilTMEiIT
bf the

mokers of KIT-ZyME

Small size

--2/2

Largesize -.6/6
(4 times the quontity)

tu

From Chemists & Pet Stores

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.
Mlnerva Rd., Parl< Royal, London, N.W.l0

G. V. Greenualt

cH" IL{LA MooNMrsr, winner of the coronation show rnedal and the swiss
ribbon for the Best smoke exhibit.Mils D. M. collins,
Berks, from Perival Masterful and ch. {_""-d
"i-H"**.tt,
Kah !z
Moonflower, now in tt.r
tith y."",
J

A page for the prolelarian puss \o.
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" Itm not stopping here to cry ! "
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Looking at Cat Olabs
Bv P. M. SODERBERG

Author of 'o Cat Breeding and General
Management " and other widely-read books.
Chairman of the Siamese Cat Club.

nLl HOL'GH it would be an
A e.x.rqgerarion 1o 5ay rhat
^ I " rlreir name is legion." it
,- a lact that the number of cat
':b. is considerable and that this
:::ber is still on the increase,

- .. it may be a profitable
:,.:: -i. to look at this subject
'. :-'. elr to see something of
:,: .,riltude of club members and
sr tltat of the club committees.

-.

\' an animal lover for nearer lllly
-r:) ihan litrtr', I am at least capable
: : :::::::ng clults l-rom a fairlV rvidc
.: :
: : ,r rr that pcriocl of time mv
.

: : :: . errituclc to clubs has bcen
: :. :.:-i.... rlian positive, llorvcver,
::: i clubs over the years and
-: : :: -:: ,.xt'cutiYt- positions in thcm, but
:: :.:lv intention hcrer tct confine rly
: rr-:r !-- :oLe Ir to cat clubs, Ior it is
:. . r 1r r hrbs that lall rvithin thc scope
r

t- t:.:1:illiIlf.

.:: : ro tlic tbrmation of uelv
: :-:,1 sccms sharply clivided
'
:. . .c rrlto think that therc arc
: :: . ii not actually too many, clubs
:: : i,'nr. rrhilc the other side are
-.-i]l cerrain

that

thcr

more rhe clubs thc

:r .r:i'f thr' strer]gth ol thc Fanc,v. \{hen
. :- r' : ar',' :o clifl'crcnt it is impossiblc
: : L',rh sicics to be right, and it is inclced
i::::crLlt to fincl an attitudc of min<1 lvhich
. :ipablc of prcscnting an acceptable
r: I )rorllLSe,

\Iv oun r-ieu', for rvhat it is tvorth,
::r,.! do\\'n hcar.ilv on the sicle of those
.:r '...otLlcl lil<e to scc an exLcnsion of
. ' . . , that tliev rvill becomc in thc end
.-

1'rcal affairs. Ol course, that
:l ::: iLucc administratile compli-

cations

for the central authority

the

Governing Council of thc Cat Fancybut I should not feel any sympathy Ibr
them solely on that account. Shoulcl it
bc the desirc of cat owners to form
themselves into clubs, evcn il' they lvere
local clubs, it would be the responsibility
of the ccntral authoritv to sce that they
were dralvn together into onc national
lramelvork.
What part mcn rvould be likely to play

in such a scheme I would not knolv, nor

I care vcry rnuch. Ibr iI'local clubs
concerned rvith cat *,ell'are rvere run
cntirelv b;, rvomcn, the cat population
of the country n'ould have a better time
than it has at prcsent.
should

More Clubs the Better
As I sce it at the rnornent. the clubs are
alrlost solcly concernecl lith pccligree
cats. It is this lact alone that proliclcs

anv real justification lor thosc rvho tliink
that thcre should be no lnorc clubs. .fhe
only useful gcstltre to the real cat popu_

lation of thc country are a ft:lv classes
for household pcts u,hich are run bv all
considerate shorv managers, anci the
majority ccrtainly clescrvc the cpiLhet.
Speaking quite pcrsonalll,, as I have
clonc belbre on this subject, I leel that the
cat as an animal is trcatcd tr.ith much less

consideration than

it clescrt,es. Thc
millions of people rvho orvn a cat do the
best the1. can, but many of them are
rvoelull,v ignorant u,hile the people who
run th, clubs arc r,.r1 largclv pedieree
cat owners who do knor.v a lot about cats
and y"1 do lirtlc to pass un rheir know_
ledge. Oh, yes, the cap fiis all right and
I rrill rrcar ir.

Feeling as I do, it must be my consideered opinion that the more numerous the

cat clubs up and down the country the
bettel it will be for cats in general.
The turned up nose of the aristocratic
Blue Longhair is a physical characteristic
only, and is no indication of his attitude

towards others of his own race but of

iower degree.
Even those clubs which have been in
existence for the best part of half a
century, or even more, might lvell do
something to gain the interest of the
owners ofordinary cats. There are ways
and means and those who run these clubs
have just as much imagination as I have,

I have never shorvn a cat at any time
nor is it mf intention to do so, yet the
clubs with ivhich I am or have been
closely conn"cred have given me an
opportunity of service and congenial
companionship rvhich has made my
membership rvorthrvhile. Perhaps it is
the meeting together of people with like
interests with the opportunities for an
exchange of ideas which is and should be
the greatest pull ofany club. T'he greater
the opportunities for getting together and
working lbr a common cause, rvhich is the
better understanding o1' all cats. the

better the club is doing its l'ork.

Different Outlooks

When Interest Flags

ten yeam since I joined my first club.

One should not lbrm the impression
that club rneetings are always easy for
those rvho organize them or those who

That was a mistake on my part and one
into which I fe1l largely through ignor-

Ibr clul: members are in outlook

I

Although it is nearly thirty years since
owned my first pedigree cat, it is only

ance. I thought that the only real reason
lor joining a club was that the new member should $'ant to show cats and that
the joining of a club was the highroad to
success.

Now there is something in that, for
there are many who join clubs just before
the annual show comes round because

by being a member there are lol,er
entrance fees and also opportunities for
winning more prizes in the form of club

specials. In fact,

it is easily

tr,v to run them u'hen the)'are organized,
as

different as the cats ther-own. There are
those l-ho \\'ant to be in the limelight,
those rlho har e a chip on their shoulder
and l'ant to reorganize the club and thc
cal \\'orld g"nerallr in -he space uf an

hour. Such mav bc trving. but thev do
add lifc to the proceedings. 1'here are
others }ho just come and sit and are too
diffident to rake anv part in the proceeding'. Thev are equalh' rrying although

in a different rrar'.

possible to

Ycr rthen all is over and thc members

save the club entrance fee and the year's
subscription if one intends to show cats

lrave gor hack ro their homes, the
majorin fecl that the effort to attend the
meerr'ns w:r rtr'rrhrrhile

in a number of

classes.

It would be interesting to know
is the annual wastage of club

rvhat

members-

those who join before the show and are
never heard of again because the gamble
did not come off. When members are
lost in this way, I always consider it a
pity, for I feel that it is most important

that a club should have more to offer
than the single attraction of an annual
show.

So mar there \. nr, r. r lubs. more
active participation in club affairs by
members, and above all mav everv
attempt be made to see tltat the rrp and
coming fanciers get a " look in " *,hile
they have the adventurous spirit of youth
stil1

within them.

I dare say that, for had I a beard it
would be decidedly grey, I'm certain.

Alimenturg l)erangenaents
Bv M.R.C.V.S.

VERY little deviation from
normal health is sufficient
' to throw a cat offits food ;
d in this respect, anyone who
:reating or keeping a cat under
.:rvarion (for diagnostic pur: ::: 11l a strange place should

". . -::nit himself to be misled by
: ,-.: ,,'hich persistently refuses t6
:-:r e\.en for 2 or 3 days.
Cats in perfectly normal health

ill frequentll' sulk and
"'

refuse

:r.od for as lons a period as this

1\'nelt connned ln strange sur_
roundir.rgs. This has been proved
rn man! occasions, and immedi_
atelv upor-i restoration. to their
,r\\'n ]romes. thev become raven-

cause of loss of appetite, and

it

is aston-

ishing how many people fail to carry this
out.

Cats with obstructed urethra and a
very distended bladder, usually fail to
1'eed, and it is a condition rvhich most
laymen fail to diagnose, If the temper-

ature (as taken at the rectum)

has

exceeded 102o F. and the cat is not feed_
ing, no time should be lost in ascertaining
the cause which of course may be serious;
nor should several days be lost in the
belief that " condition ponders,, or the
like, are likelv to rectify matters.

Depraved Appetite

,-,'.i:1\.hungr\'.

Cats are not nearly so prone ro eat

filth or foreign bodies as are dogs, but

exercise a meticulous care in the selection

Loss of Appetite
,. :: :: appetite. as a symptom of
. r.. ::; '..,r\ many sources of origin,
- r -:-. :r--i lremost, perhaps, being a
,-::' :::a'.-r. not necessarily connected
.,::: ::.-:limentary tract.

The temporary

: r.::::.ia follorving constipation is a
::-:::::l cause as also are indigestion,
::-i:, painful injuries and abscesses,

::..: serrral specific
Inappetance

and

diseases.

is not

characteristic of

::r' particular maladl', though

one

::-,:'lrld be sure that rvhat is an apparent

:r'.ulsion for food is not, in fact, an
::alilirv to eat on account of some
:::.:hanical obstruction such as tartared
: . ,:r. teeth ; or some painful condition

: ::.r pharynx, oesophagus, tongue,
- :i. ,,r mouth, generally. Thus a
:: : .xamination of the teeth and
::t:..::- :i iisential in ascertaining the

of their food as a rule. They are, however, like the dog, subject to a depraved
appetite when affected with rabies or
even (sometimes) with indigestion. But

it

arises mostly

in

consequence

of

some

mineral deficiency, which will be overcome by adding to the food a powder
containing trace elements such as iodine,
copper, iron, magnesium, calcium, and.
many others.

That cats will voluntarily eat grass,
cucumber peel, carrot, potato, lettuce

and other green stuff, should not
be regarded as depraved
appetite. Such material is certainly
necessarily

abnormal as foodstuff, and the cat takes
grass apparently for the sarne reason as

does the dog-namely,

to acr as an

aperient, emetic, or mechanical evacu_
ant of worms,

Increased thirst, whilst almost invariablr' associated lvith gastritis (acute or

The Chinchilla breed continues to grow in popularity and here is a youthful
representative destined to take an active part in improving the standard of
future generations. He is BONAVIA KUTEKIT BUTTONS bred by Mrs.
Mollie Turney, of }lolyport, Berks, from the American import Kutekit Silver
Flyer and Bonavia Fifi. Buttons began his career in great style by taking
the award for Best Chinchilla I{itten and Reserve Best Lonshair Kitten at
this yearts Kensington Show.

l0

sub-acute) or chronic intestinal catarrh.
nrar- nevertheless depencl for its origin

\,Vhen the diarrhoea has existed some

time and is more or less continuous, the

upon more or less fever arising from
rome abnormality ol' quite a differcnt
eroup of organs than those associated

evacuations are reduced to a frothy mass
ol'thin mucus. The catwill be debilitated,

miserable, and lose weight, and the
owner will generally find it extremely
difficult to cure an obstinate case. It
is nearly alwavs a job for the veterinary

rrith digestion. It may be produced bv
cliabetes, diarrhoea, drops1,, chronic
kidnev clisease, and some other condiii()ns and is therefore not clefinitelv
cliaqnostic of alimentary deransement.
\I,rrbicl thirst would be renclered more
:::aqn(rsric of gastritis or enteritis if
::r:recliateh'after the rvater was su,al'.rcl. it t'as ejected.

sLlrgcon.

Something may be learned from a
minute (or even microscopic) examina-

tion of the composition of the

faeces,

to the cause ofthe disease. Blood, bone
splinters. parasiros or their egqs. undigested fragments of food, etc., when
cletected, w-ill help considerably to
elucidate the origin of the maladv.
as

Diarrhoea

The stools are frequently most offensive, and lor a variety of reasons, such
as thc presence of lree bile or of undigested fat, or bloodJ in the intestines I
and various micro-organisms which are
secondary to the putrid type of leline
distemper, etc., are gas-producing and

i::.

phcnomena associated r,vith dc::,ecation arc more certain indications
,,t alimr:ntary derangement than an1. ol'
rhe foregoing. and to arrive at a correct
conclusion as to the nature oi' the ailment
inlorntarion concerning the action of the
borr els is ntost important.
Diarrhoea generallv indicates an irri-

cause

foul

odours.

tabilitv of the entcric mucous membrane,

up either bi' chills, parasitic inl'estation. the presence of irritant poison or
rrncligested food, or specific bacteria,
pariiclllarly those which are secondary
to thc putrid type of leline distemper or
to infectious enteritis I and the tubercle
bacillus. It can arisc lrom kidney diseasc;
and in senile cats rvith incipicnt hcart
set

Constipation
Cats naturally evacuate twice or
perhaps thrice claily, though. being verv
shy in this rcspect. they carefullv conceal
all traces rvhen possible. Constipation is

not uncommon, particularly in

disease.

those
are

lvhich are \rery agecl or rvhich

In cases of localized inflammation or
involution of the borvel, stone or other
foreign bodv in the bolvel, and some

cleprived ofa requisite amount ofexercise
I'ed on r:nsuitable starchy foods. It
often accompanies 1-ever, and is sometime5 nn eariy symplom ola more serious

or

other conclitions, thcre mav be hacmorrhages into the lumen of the intestine
rvhich rvould be manilested by the black

condition to follow. It also may arise
{iom weakened nervous impulses to the

or e\ren red) colour of the faeces. Such

muscles of the colon and rectum, causing
cessation of peristalsis (i.e. the intestinal

black colour, hon'er.er, is again not
rvhollv diagnostic ofthe presence ol'blood
:ince some chemical substances, such as
r:.n su11., calomel or bismuth, rvil1
:.r,r(luce a similar change. Speaking of
' . -;r. l'e are further aided in diagnosis
.: -:" rhe stools are white, denoting a

contractions which drive the ingesta
outlvards). Other causes are deficiency
oi' clrinking water, or the loss of body
fluids through other channels-such as in
clropsl' or pleurisv, etc.

. : :. :iion of bile pigment ; or rvhere
:::*. 3:: ..'1lon. indicating an excess of it.

Animals are sometimes dosed for
constipation because nothing has been

u

passed for several da,vsJ t'hcn in fact
the animal may have partaken of no lood
for a iike or longer period, and has. in
reality, nothing to pass. The state of

emptiness

or otherwise of the

is easilv aclministered by adding it to a
broken-rrp sarciine in a saucer,
\lanr n, onl- rlrink that olive oil is as
eood a. I'araflln lur coml2qing conslipation : but actuailv the former is a food
an'l i. diq-rrerl. irhilsr the lalter lubrierte. tlre 1,,'rrel linino and pass-s out as it
rvent in. Large doses of paraffin, or
elen snrall ones contin\red for a long
periocl arc delrrcrious to health for a
number oi reas,rns. ancl should be

cat's

intestines can be quite easily ascertained
by manipulation, and such a mistake
should not occur.
Constipation is usually easily overcorne
by giving a grain of " grey por,vdcr,"
followecl for 2 or 3 days by a dailrteaspoonful of iiquid paramn. The latter

avoided.

All fanciers should read
.5
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IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS
cdused by the eor-mange mite con be definitely cured

.

by three or

four opplicotions of the wonder-drug

orooEx

which combines on onti-parositic, ontiseptic ond local onasthetic
SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 7/6 (post 3d. and 6d.)

SKIN DISEASE
ofo non-porositic noture, so rife ond often seosonol in cots,
be ropidly cured by

a

can

STRENOT ECZE}IA
CREA M

on outstonding ond well-tested remedy. Quite sofe

if

licked.

Pors 2/- (post 3d.)

Strenol Prod ucts Ltd .

461 High Road, Wembley, Middlesex.
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Correspond,enee Corner
Readers are invited to send contributions to this feature and so to join
in the useful exchange of ideas, experiences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise anddeal preferably
with iterns of general interest.

ABOUT THE NEW HAVANA

\\'ith

rel'erence

to Edith

graph of two Burrnese in our May,
1953, issue and in the following issue
we published a short article on the
breed by Mrs. Blanche Warren, the
well-known Arnerican fancier.

Ullmann's

article in thc :\ugust issue of Oun Cers,
I \\ as rather surprised to find that she
:r:rri three other ladies had gone to scr
r .:r trouble to introduce a nerv breed
. :-::. rhc Havana, when, to me, and,
I :::- .ure. a great number of other

rlaiers. thc result appears to

Miss Ullmann replies : ,.The only
similarity between Havanas and Burtype. Both breeds are ., lbreign ,'
type, i.e., their bone formation resembles
that of the Siamese, Abyssinians ancl
Russian Blues.
mese is

resemble

a poor tvpe Burmese.

I

have not seen the llavana cat in the
so may bc doing it an injustice,
but from the photograph, they seem to
havc the colouring of the Burmese cats
tl, sh.

" The colouring oI the two breeds is,
however, entirely different. Burmese
are, according to their standard ofpoints,
' a dark sable brown.' Kittens are born
pale cqfe au lait and their coats darken

rvithout the fine bones and oriental eyes,
lvhich make the Eastern types of cat so

attractive and so different from the

with maturity. Havanas arc a

European breeds.
Ndrs.

only slightly lighter than their adult coat

Cramlington, Northumberland.

rvill be, frequently with tabby ghost

markings which disappear when the
kitten coat is moulted out. Burmese
shotrld have ropaz (vcllorv) eyes ;

Will someone plcase producc a photograph and detailed description of a
Burmese cat ? The few photographs,

Havana brccders are striving to establish
a grass qr.en c1 e culour.

" The best description of a llavana
rvhich com-s to my mind;\'a chestnrrt
brown Russian Blue,' lvhich sounds crazy
but seems to hit the nail on the head.,,

etc,, that I have scen have led me to
bclieve that a Burmese was more or less

identical rvith the new breed-the
Havana. .\rn I rrrong in my supposition

?

N4issJ.

M.

rich

chestnut brown and kittens are born

Alma C. Murray.

A CORRECTION

Emens,

In

Bath. Somerset.

1.our issue of

July last, a statement
appears on page 5 to the effect that
" Dr. and Mrs. Stervart with their friends
rvho lbunded this Club are to be congratulated on its growth and achievement
in so short a time." 1'his was brought to
the noriee ol a Gcneral Commirrec meetins of rhe Socicry on rhe 30rh Augusr.

Editorts Note : In view of the foregoing we thought it best and fairest
to invite Miss Ullman, who has been
most active in sponsoring the new
Flavana trreed, to answef ouf cofrespondents. Her reply is given below.
\\-ith regard to Miss Ements appeal,
u'e reproduced an excellent photo-

\'Ve have been requested by our Committee to advise you that this statement

i3

P

rotect

against

Feline

lnfectious
Enteritis
ilililIr

I

| ililililtililrl

Feline lnfectious Enteritls is a very infectious vlrus disease of cats, sudden

in onset and

usual

ly fatal.

lt

may be introduced into a cattery following

to infection at shows and spreads from cat to cat ln a locality.
All breeds are susceptible and in some, such as the Siamese, the

exposure

mortality rate is verY high.
To save your cat fron'this disease consllr \oLr /eler na'ysurgeon' He
will advise you regarding protection, now posstble by the introduction of

FELINE INFECTIOUS
ENTERITIS VACCTNE
FRFS PREPARED AT THE tr,ELLCOME

@

RESEAR

A BURROUGHS \^/ELLCOME
I4

&

CH LABORATORIES

CO. PRODUCT

is not strictlyr accurate as our

wcre mated, each with kinks and squints ?
\{otLld he really care to see the progcny
on the show bench ? A breeder must

Society

hacl bccn foundecl anrl cstablishecl bcfore
Dr. ancl Mrs. Stervart joined as mcmbers.
In lairncss to the original founders rvho
are sLill active ancl prominent rncmber.s

haver

ol thc Society, rvc u'ould be glad if you
rvoukl be so goocl as to correct the
statcrncnt in Your next issue.
Hilda

a sct standard of points to lbllow

ancl r:ncleavour to breed the best he
possibly can and I am sure it is with
great thought and consideration that the
Governing Council of the Cat Fancy
finally choose ancl approve the standard
of points. \\"e ar", how"r'er. all frce ro
admire any variation of this standard
and most breeders and judges vary
slightly in their opinion o1'the perfect
specimcn. T'here will alrvays be many

.-\. Johnston

iibr Hon. Joint Secretarics),
'-\iamesc Cat Society o1'South Africa,

Brvanston, Johannesburg.

BACK TO KINKS AND SQUINTS

liom which to choose a
am Yery pleased to know that
opinions cliffer as it would be a sad state
t1'pcs of Siamese

i.l: D. Raby (vor,rr August issue) dis... r . f our trying to straighten kinks

pct and

-:::::c;al means, or to endcavollr tc)
i : ::l rircm out, and consiclers rnc a very
heartless brc'eder. So in case other
brt:eders I'ee1 likelvise. rnay I sal' that I

I

of affairs 1br the poor little kittens
Mrs. Joan Rucld,

lolc all

Thornbury, Nr, Bristol.

Siarnesc, round-heaclecl, cobbytrocLiecL. kinks, squints, ancl had I the
space. the tirle ancl the mone_v, I r,youlcl
kecp all unlbrtunatc oncs I'ho found

CATS OF ITALY

theusch cs unlovccl :rncl un*,antecl bc-cause ther'\\'ere not so bcautiful, lbr

I have just returned from Italy where
I spent about six $'eeks in Rome and

usuall)'the\ arc givcn

some perf'ection
of character as il nature \\'ere trying to
cornpensate 1br giving thcm a physical
dcfect.
I cannot agrec that the " unlashicin-

in Florence. I had intended to write one
or tlvo articles on cats in Ital)' when I
in your.f u1y issue Mrs. Fisher's short
remarks on the condition of the cats in
Rome. While what she savs in substance
is perfccrly true I rhink it a great pity
that she kept her observations at a
superficial level since there is much more
to the subject than that.
sarv

" sharc this vierv. Thc
majorit-v ol' prospcc tivc bu1'crs clo not
rvant kink. c,trl ,l'rfinilel nor squints. So
able najorit.v

knortinq tlrii ll.nd.

i. it surpri:ing

if'

et'eryone's opinion $'as thc same.

onc

should contemplate " putting dorvn " a
kitten rvith a double kink rathcr than
submit it to thc fate of being unrvanted i)

1.---There are a great many philofelines in Rome at any rate and while

I do not like the thought of " putling

they may not measure up to our standards it is only because knowledge of
how to care for cats is not sufficiently

clorvn " a kitten br-rt leel it is not cruel if
clone within a fcrv hours of birth. And

as my queens are also pets, I oan onlv
keep the number of cats to rvhom I can

disseminated, and that because books and

pamphlets are exorbitant

q;\c daily and indir i,lual altention.

in price-

nesrspapers on the contrary are abundant
and cheap.

Kinl<s and squints. accor,linq ru
Shepparcl, are congenital cleformiries that are being scientifically investigated more extensively at this moment,
-o rve shall be gelllng to-e jnleresting

Dr,

It is a common sight to see decently
dressed rnen

and women buying

fresh

meat at the butchers-in a land where
meat is extremelv expensive--and taking
it in the paper to 1ay before one or more
cats. The cats in the older part of Rome

rtacling on this subject later.
I r'. onder if Mr. Raby has ever stopped
ro consiclcr thc results if trr.o Siamese
15

Mns. B. coRFTELD
of 9a St. Chads Terrace,

Red Street, Newcastle,
Staffs, writes

" Shortly

:-

before this

photograplt was taken, Mickey, m1'6 year old cat, had
been very

ill vith distemper,

diphtheric throat ancl ulcera-

tion oJ both eyes. He

was

unable to go out oJ' doors for
two month,s ; .fbr several days
he did not eat at all, then for
a weelc or ty)o he had only
bits of butter. Thanlcs to a

slow burning day-and-night

fre

we managed to keep him

. warm. All

this time

I

wcts

acting under the advice of a
local animal clinic.

Ilhile Miclcie was recovering, I v'as advised that
Kit-z1.me x,ould help to builcl him up and oyercome the listlessttess vltich
followed the illness. The result is seen in the photograph and ttov'Kil-;tme
.forms a part of his regular diet."
MICKIE

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . .
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner- N OT a purgative

Kitzyme

VITAMTN - RICH YEAST
Promotes resistance to: LISTLESSN ESS' FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 fl+ gr.) Tablets 116, 250 for 4l', 750 for 8'
From Chemists, Corn Chdndlers ond Pet Shops
Literature Free on Reguest

lf

any

difficulty in obtaining, write
Park Royal Road, London, N'W'10

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.,

\r,here I was staying the Pantheon
quarter-each har.e their olvn territory
or beat and for manv it is the steps of a
church. These cats are thin, many have
mange or nngworm and nearly all have
lice and fleas, but they are by no means

priority because until recently infant and
chilcl mortalitv has lteen so high and
families are so large

; nevertheless as I
said befbre, those rvho can, do spare time,
thought and money for the cats.
I met several Italians u,ho were
devoted to cats and at a drop of the hat
lvould recount their pets,virtues, cleverness) etc. Most of them asked me horv
to treat this or that ailment, all were

unhappy or completely neglected.

I have never seen any deliberate
cmeltv of anv sort torvards a cat and I

\\as on the lookout for this but the
cr)ntIaf\'. -\irravs the odd pat or stroke
;,,r the odcL cat (something I never dici
rr-riiell l)ccause of their condition) very
::-n the restaurant and shopkeepers
- : : :cing a scrap of something and in
r ' . I3ir's one or two cats coming
::. ..:.:,'. to private people outside their
::::. ,rn thr: ,stone staircases and being fed

this purpose in their animal meclicine
section but to substitute Gammaxene or

trrrcc a dar'.

clerivatives.

2.-Therc is a r.ery efficient organization in Rome roughly the equivalent of

Finally I saw in Rome several large
posters (lvhich are not cheap to print or
stick up) advertising the loss of a black

prepared to spend relativell, large sums of
monev for medicamens. etc. The great
problem in summer is fleas ancl lice and
I am norv lvriting to the big English
chemists in Rome and Florence to ask
them not to stock anv more D.D.T. for

or,rr R.S.P.C.'\. to whom lrequent appeals
are rnacle for the rescue of cats-lvhether
theY are trappecl. maimed or sick. For
the montent this sriciety can do little morc

than destrov the poor unrvanted

cat rvith the pathetic postscript : ,,-fhe
ou'ner is seriously ill as a result of the
IOSS.

Mrs. Cecil C. Bairrcs,

beasts,

but at least tliis is a step in the right
direction. If anv genuine philofeline

Elham. Nr. Canterbury,

from abroad wanted to do something of
value for Italian cats a subscription or
donation to this society would do lar
more good than anything else.

Rel'erring to the .Julv issue of' Oun
Cers and Mrs. Fisher,s comrnents on the
cats in Rome, I wonder if shc has read
" Rome and a Villa', by Eleanor Clark,
publishcd by Michael Joseph ? In the
chapter " Roman Journal 1 ,, the stray
cats are dealt r,vith at some length. (For

The same societv but probably under
purelv local clirection-exists in Florence

where stral' cats are fewer, handsome
pet cats rvith collars round their necks
more frequent, and rvhere I salv a
veterinary surgerv much like our olvn.
Florence is both a smaller and richer
town than Rome rvhich might account
for better animal amenitics,
3. It is a useful thing for English
visitors to remember that abroad the

\\rhen my husband and I were in
Romc last vear. armed r.vith this book,
u'e sought out the various colonies of
cats, and found them just as reported.

status of domestic animals is a pretty lair
indication of the economic conditions of
the country. The worse they are, the less
to spare for the cats. Considering the

The authorcss says that perhaps the
largest colony of strays in Western
civilization is to be lound in the piazza
Vittorio Emanuele, and we made two

vour pcrusal I attach a copv ol
extracts

I

some

have made from that chapter.)

visits there. On one occasron, we were

very great poverty in the large Italian
cities which goes hand in hand with
uni'mployment. the Italians are making
a valiant effort to care in some n)easure
for theil ciornestic animals. Children take

in time to

see the official Government
leeclers-tlvo women.
\{re noticed that although parents seem

to har.e brought their small
I7

children

Michael Joseph's tribute to Charles, one

see them, theY made no attemPt to
stroke them, and seemed amazed that
we should try to make the cats acquaintance. I do not think that the cats in and
around Rome, were in any worse condition than others we saw elsewhere on the

to

of his Siamese cats :
" I shail rralk in the sun alone
\\'hose golden light vou loved
I shall sleep alone

;

And. stirring. touch an empty place;
I sha1l l rite uninterruPted
(\\'ould that lour gcntle Paw
Could stat nr- noving pen .just once

Continent. Sometimes when we u'ere
talking to a catJ we rvould hnd ourselves
observed liom an upper lvindow by its
olner, who was obviously pleased rve
had stoppcd to admire. Ilut perhaps rve
found the exceptions ?

again:l
I shall see bcautv

But nonc to match vour living grace I
I shall hcar nrusic
But not so s\\'ect as the droning song

\\ith u'hich vou lot'ec1 rne.
I shall {rl1 mv dals
But I shall not, cannot forget

Mrs. E. A' GIennY,
Hanrvorth, Middlesex.

;

Sleep so{i, dear friend.

For while I live, r'ou shall not die."

f{-len

TRIBUTE TO A SIAMESE CAT
Having recently lost our beloved

Jones.

Acocks Green, Birmingham.

Siamese cat after many years of happy
friendship, the following poem will surcly

About that letter You were going to
send us. Why not sit down and write
it NOW ? Correspondence Corneris
YOUR feature. Please helP to keeP
it interesting and of value to other
cat lovers'

strike a chord in the hearts of all vour
readers who also have lost a devoted
companion. The lvords (dorrbtless known
already to many of your readers) are

CATTEFTY
DANEI{URST
Owner: Gordon Al!t,
F.Z.S.

B.

BLUE, CREAM, CHINGHItLA

& BTACK PERSIANS

CHAMPION DANEHURST PRINCESS (Cream Persian;
Prize Stud Cats available. Kittens by prize'winning

stock usually for

sale

-

t"--:gpl"Y9g--!9-9f-"..!v.

Can be seen bY aPPointment.

WAVERTEY

ABBEY

FARNHAM

Runfold
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SURREY

Presented

by JOAN THOMPSON

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

oI Allington. Mrs. Udall's Blue female

and

active
-popular
figure in the Cat Fancy
for rnany years, breeder and
International judge turns
the pages of her diary
to
reveal the rnost interesting
entries concerning personalities, both hurnan and feline.

Bavhorne Decima, Mrs. Jopson's Blue

male Thiepval Pedro, Mrs.

Barron's

Cream male, Apollo of Pensford, and
Mrs. Farvell's Red Tabby Barrvell Pedro.
Prominent winners were : Best Long-

hair Cat Fidelio of Allington ; Best
Longhair Kitten Mrs. Dyer's Smoke
Slapton Mischicf ; Best Shorthair Cat
other than Siamese Miss Lee-Meade's

Russian Blue Dunloe Blue Cap ; Best
Shorthair Kitten Mrs, Tancock's Abyssinian male Hcatherpine Nimrod ; Best
Siamese Cat Mrs. Hargreave's Blue
Point female Laurentide Corona I Best
Siamese Kitten Miss Ann Codrington's

flerts & Middlesex
RILLL\\T
rveather greeted the
H"rt. and Nliddlesex Clrampionship Shot on Septembcr 7th at
the Roval Horticultural Hal1, London.
The Show Manager, Mr. Dunks, organ-

Seal Point male Watermill Yoreador.
There rvas a tie between Fidelio of
Allington and Lauren:ide Corona for
Best Exhibit in Show. The referee judge,
Mr. J. Martin, was called in and he

izing his third show on behalf of the Club
ancl his first in London, must havc been
lvell pleased rvith the result ofhis efforts,
especially lvhen

hc-

decided they were equal in quality so
Fidelio was Best Longhair Exhibit and
Corona Best Shorthair Exhibit.
Dr. Ivor Raleigh's Blue male kitten
Bavhorne Adam *'as an exceptionally
goocl kitten and Miss Yorke's nomination

sal' the hall thronged

\\'ith spectators. It rvas a reccrcl attendance lor an H. and M. Ch. Sholv.
Mrs. Dunks, oliciating as Assistant
Show Manager, gave invaluable help

for llest Longhair Kitten. My

and lyas as keen as her husband on making it a success. Congratulations to the

Cream

male kitten Sunrise of Pensford (nominatccl by Mrs. Spiers and Miss Sheppard)
repeated his Kensington Kitten Show

Committee on their dccision to bring
shor'v to f,ondon. It served to

the

and lvas Best Cream Kitten.
His Blue-Cream litter sister Moonrise of
Pensford owned by Mrs. Brind (who was
exhibiting lor the first time) was Best
succcss

pro\rc what observers alread,v 1<new' ; that
shou's held out in the suburbs, even as
near as Shepherds Bush, have nothing like
the pulling power of those held in central

Blue Cream. This novice exhibitor had
a thrilling day as she had the pleasure of
seeing the photograph of her pretty little
daughter with Moonrise in three London
evening papers. A great thrill for a young
mother. lThis photograph is on our

London.
Over 350 exhibits made their borv and
many lovely adults which were so successlul as kittens last season were aw'ardecl
iheir first Challenge certificates, notably
Miss Langston's Chinchilla male Fidelio

front cover this month,-Eorron].

l9

brief. I tripped up to Padclington to meet the returning exhibitors who
had been travelling the previous night'

Congratulations to Miss JurY on
attaining a fuil Championship with her
Brown Tabby female Purring Hazel ;
also to Mrs. Keene ol the Killdown prefix
who bred the Ist and ChamPion Seal
Point female Killdown Joy in a class of
14 females and Mrs' Dawes' Killdown

notes are

Timothy, the rvinner of the Premier Certificate in a class of thirteen neuters. The
1st prize winner in Seal Point males,
Miss Wells's Killdown Sultan bears her
prefix but was bred by Mrs. Hewitt.

I must mention a delightfully thoughtful gesture inspired bv her or Captain

They looked remarkably cheerl'

and
frcsh and very appreciative of the kindly

efficiency

would arrive at'l a.m. they approached
who
kindly arranged for the rvaiting room to
be opened and a fire lit. The travellers
arrived to find light and l'armth awaiting
them and it *'as a great comfort as they
ers

the station master at Taunton,

llarrison's and Miss Ingham Clark's
White Knight, a White Shorthair, was

ate relreshments and had hot drinks

voted Best Neuter in Show.

while they waited for the hall to open.
was

Exhibits numbered 192. Best Exhibit

that all Novice, Special Limitand Maiden
classes n'ere for all varieties of Longhairs.
Consequently they were almost monopolized by Blues, who were awarded a

was the Misses Maclaren and Stennard's

Silver Tabby Shorthair Sadie of Silverrvete : Best Longhair exhibit, Miss Langston's Fidclio of

leig$. Other at'ards

very high percentage of the first three

Allington ; Best Kitten, Mrs. DYer's
Smoke Slapton Mischief ; Best Short-

It

is the first London Ch' Show
I rememberwithoutat leasta Blue Novice
Kitten class and tlventy-three Longhair

places.

kittens of

all varieties and both

competed in
female."

" Any

Show

Lowe, When they realized the London-

Mrs. Trevor's Chinchilla Arctic Snow
was Best Longhair Neuter and Mrs.

An unusual feature of this show

of Miss Cathcart, the

Manager,

hair Kitten, Miss \\Iiseman's Contented
Tina, an Abvssinian I Best Neuter, Miss
Milburn's Brorrn Tabby Trelystan Peridot ; Best Shorthair Neuter, Brigadier

sexes

colour novice male or

In my opinion, entries are lost if

Rossiter's Silr,er Tabbr'. Sih'er Carnelian.

the

classification is too cautious. Exhibitors
are sometimes diffident about entering
cats and kittens of the less popular and
less perfect varieties when they have to
compete against l)lues' In adults' a Blue
novice class was provided which attracted
nine entries and the Any Colour Novice

Exports to South Africa
Tlvo lvelcome visitors from overseas
rvere Major and Mrs. N{aunsell of the
Natal Cat Club. Thev lv€rre returnrng to
South Alrica on September 30th and I
hope thev take back rvith them happl'
memorics of our cats and tl.re two shorvs
thev rvere altle to attend.

(except Blue) ten entries' llowever,
deficiencies in the classi{ication were
minor points in comparison to the overall
success of the Show and let us hope that
now Herts and Middlesex has " gone to
Town " its financial success will enable
it to stage its shows there in future'

On August 31st Mrs. Nash's Cream
female kitten. llenclras Candytuft (b,v
Ch. Tu'ilight John), best Cream female
kitten at the Kensington Kitten

Shorv.

flew to Durban rvith Patricia ol Pcnsford,
a Blue female by Ch. Foxburrow Frivo-

Winners at Taunton

lous. They are now

orvned bY Mrs.
Hanlon, of Pinetorvn, Natal, and have
had the prefix Deo Gratias added to

News o{' the South Western Countics

their names. Mrs. Hanlon lvrites :
" The B.O.A.C. plane was very late at

Cat Club Ch. Show arrived as my diary
goes to press. As I did not attend it my
20

Johanneshrrr{. lnrtead of arri\;ns ar
7.30 p.m. on Septcmher Ist. it came in
at 1.30 p.m. on the 2nd, so the kittcns
missed

u'ith adult cats. onc of them a
Cream I'rom England."
" I am enclosing a 1)rcss photograph of
then anci also one ol'm1'Blue male. a

classcs

thc South ;\frican ;\irrvavs plane

to Durban and we urere \rery worried
as we did not knou' cause of delay.
Mr. Speight, my husband and self, n'cre

son of the English import \\restbridge
Bluc Star Trvinklc. lIc rvas awardcd thrcc
firsts, his first Challenge certificate ancl
cup fcir bcst South :\frican brcc'l Longhair
Blue at Pietermaritzburg in June. Ht:
\\ras also a\\.arclcd lirst anri cup Ibr best
Longhair male at the l)ineton'n Shorv in
Jull.in a class u'hich incluclecl one
Chinchilla. trvo Crcarns ancl onc Blue, all
imported lrom England. So all being
wcll, I am hoping 1o breed reallv beautiful kittcns next vcar. \\re both kl'c thc
cats, have six altrigcthcr, and ahval's find
ri-. r,' n-r rh-m "lrl,^"-h ". ha,c
21 heacl rif c:rttlc and 600 ]rcad of
poultr\. lo take care ol."

all at the airport to meet the earl1'plane.
As the officials could not enlightcn us
rve 'phoned Johannesburg and \\'ere tokl
the B.O.A.C. plane rvas on the rvav anrl
u.hen we 'phoned again later $,e \\,crre

lerv relieved to find the kittens n'ere salb
and rvould be put on the 5.30 planc to
Durban. So wc again motored 25 miles
, h, airporl and u-rc dcliqlrt"d ro
receite them at B o'clock "
" Thev *'ere tired but none the rvorse
lbr their three long days in thcir crates
and soon settled down nice1.v. They are
the loveliest kittcns I har.e eler seen and
yolr can imagine my delight rvhen Pattv
(Patricia) won t\vo firsts, one seconcl and
a cup for best Longhaircd kitten in shorv.

Blue for Arnerica
:\nother kitten u'hich has gone abroacl

Dear little Candv rvon three seconds, trvo
of these ax.ards to each kittcn wcrc in

is N{rs. Dcnton's Blue femalc Carnber

Slort 3 (|t:neral

CAMBER BETSY BOB, the Blue female kitten mentioned above who was
flown out to America after winning at the Kensington Show to her new
oryner Mrs. Hersig, of Colorado. Betsy Bob was bred by Mrs, E. M, Denton,
the South East London fancier.

2l

J-Plnto,

Oslo

MISS BERGEN," A CUTE NORWEGIAN MISS
SIDLAH AV TEHERAN is a Chinchilla bred by Mrs. Rohfr, of Oslo,
and owned by Baroness von Bach, of Copenhagen. See reference onthe
..

opposite page.

Betsy Bob, daughter of Anson

Eros. She

lovely, trvo of thcm likc mol]rer ancl t]re
third like lather but l'ith darkcr markings. The sirc is Int. Ch. Alrica'fhust, a
reallv glorious male. I rvill send the
Editor some photographs of thc lamily

lvas much admired at the Kensington
Kitten Shorv by judges and exhibitors.
Shortly after this show she rvas flolvn to
N4rs. Hersig, of Coloraclo, U.S.A.
65

latcr. "
'I'he Norlvcgian journal "Vare Katter"
bcars a lovelv head stud,v of a Chinchilla
in meclitative mood on its covcr and
some charming photos rvithin. Congrattr
lzrtions to Mrs. Svenningsen on the
quality of this periodical rvhich undoubtedly hclps to spread the cult o{'the
cat. I\4any British breeclers may not

\flhere is Monty? tt
T'hc President of the Norsk Rasckatt

K1ubb, Nonva,v, Mrs.

Svenningsen,

lrt'ites : " I sencl you a picture of the
Chinchilla Sidlah of Teheran brccl b,v

Mrs. Rohlff of Oslo {rom

Redrvalls
Celcste, her English import. She breeds
kittens with very pale llne coats. Sidlah
has gone to Baronesse Lill.v von Bach of
Copenhagen and her brother Isb.jorn
,,1 l-h, r'rn 16 2 $pcrdr r in Sturrgarr. l{,'
has vcrv goocl type ancl bright " grecn

realize it, but Scandinavian Cat Club
Prcsidcnts and tlreir Committeer are

ttith rh. " d,,inos '' uL the British
Fancy and lamiliar with the arvards o{'

ntt tn)t

our lvinners in lvhich thev take

eves."

" On 5th to 7th of Septembcr rve had
a propaganda exhibition in Bergen, the
I"\1 n al tlte Ieet of seven tlounlain' on
the s'est coast of Norway rvhcrc it is
reputed to be ahvays raining. It lvas
doing so on this occasion and rvc could
not even open thc tvindorvs. The shorv
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' lvhich housecl a
huqi Longhair Blue namecl Montl'.
is in pen number 'l'l

EveLvone rvas quite agreeablc about it.
On Saturday cvening rve had a ten
minute broadcast and on Sunclay a vert'
good gate. The cat selected by the
lisitors u'as Sidlah l'ho looked lovely.

idea of shutting him up ancl as shc livcs

shoulcl lo\,e to r.isit London to sec:
anothcr sholv and hope soon to bc able

I

ten miles l}om thc railrvav station
r.isiting cluccns rvoulcl havc been a
problem. She concludes " Bluc-Crcams
ccrtainlv are exciting to breed from.
One nr\er knorvs rvhat is guing lo arrire
in the Blue, Cream, ancl Blue-Cream
catterv. "

to makc the trip."

" Moonstone Regina, the stvcet littlc
Silver Tabby daughter of Ch. Hillcross
her

pneumonia. \\re

litter

tt

Miracle, a pure brecl Blue, had {lve
Cream males ancl one Blue-Cream
lemale. Shc ark' if srrclr a higlr percenrrg.,,1 Cream- fr,'m such a maling is
unusual. It is. but not unknoln,
Itliracl. r'as brcd h1 I\[rs. Haee"rt) o[
Shipley ancl not Mrs. Smith as state.l
in the caption of thc' photograph rvhich
appcarecl in last month's issue. FIe has
gone back to his breecler as he lvas
beginning to u'anclcr a\valr looking lor
queens and Mrs. Smith lvas a{raicl he
rvould be shot by gamekeepers or gct
caught in a trap. Shc <lid not lihe the

' \4onry' can be secn at the Cat Exhibition I \\rh<'n peoplc came and ashed :
' \\'here is \'Iontv ? ' lve ansrvered : ' He

think she had hcr

are Exciting

Mrs. Smith, of lllubberhouscs, York-

big poster whereon was h'ritten:

Silver Flute clied recently alter

Blue-Crearns

shire, tells me that her l31uc-Cream queen
Valleycnd Shot Silk matecl to Kirkgate

had a big counter atLraction in thc pcrson
of Field-NIarshal \riscount N{ontgomery
u,ho u'as visieing Bergen. \\rc put up a

scconcl birthday from

ver-v

grcat intcrcst.

too

One of the most cxperienced breeders

cluickly and they clicd a1so. Her first
litter was awarded a gold medal in
Gotenbr:rg and she u'as awarded her
first C.A.C. Three of thc kittens are

of Longhairs in Yorkshire is Mrs.
Taylor, o1' Sca.rcroft, near Leeds, who

second

started breeding Blues ovcr trventv-fivc
years ago. Sbe rvritcs to me as follor'vs:
ZJ

studs I used for my original
qlreens were Lady Eardley Wilmot's
Ch. Gentleman and Dazzlcr of Henley,
and from Gentleman I bred lllue Boy

before he left for Ner.v Zealand. ller
kittens rvere three rveeks o1d but she
reared the tiny ones well and thcr- are

ol Kenton who rvas awarded a Ch.
certificate at Reading in 1928. Unfort-

" Freya, full sister to Fidelio. has t*'o
very typey pale kittens br' \4ark. Ch.
Musidora of Allington is nursing two
males by Ch. Laurel. Shc alu'ays buries
herself under her blanket at shou.s.
Another litter of thrce b;'him is Keziah's,
one of the last daughtr:rs by the late
Ch. Foxburrow Tilli \\'illi. She is Kim o{'
Allington's mother. Kim rvas Best Chinchilla Kitten at the Coronation Shou'.

" The first

tlne-'-

unately, through inexpericnce, I lost him
but he left mc his son, Extravagance, a
vcry pale Blue rvho lvon each time he was

shorvn. After that I had a run of very
bacl luck ancl lost

all mv cats and kittt-'ns,
b_v Ch. Mischief of

among them a litter

Bredon and one by Ch. Dion ol'Allington.

There had been infection (unknown to
me at the time) among farm cats before
I came here and mv lovelv cats and

He has since gone to France and has

and

already won two Challenge Certificates
for his new owner."
" .Anoth"r queen Ternina. the cler eresl

bought some queens but not really rvhat

of all our cats, has t*.o by Ch. Scamp.

I

Lydia, the mother of Mrs. Speirs's l,oreley

kittens contracted it."

'' f started apain after the \\-ar

rvas looking

for until I bought Wisp

by Sentinel of Allington.

of Allington, has a picture kitten

She rvas the

mother of M1, Love of Kenton who has
won so rvell, and her litter sister Pom
Pom of I{cnton became the dam of
Mrs. Haggertv's Kirkgate Miracle. My
Lovehas the palc bluecoat I much pre{'er.
She is by Oxlel's Smasher and I am
hoping rvhen she comes to Ch. F.F. shc
rvill have some outstanding kittens and
a loveh' daughter lor m1'self."

" Now {br neu's of thc Blues. A
daughter

of Dikon of Allington and

Susan is nursing two bonny boys by
Ch. Dylan of Allington. Both have taken
afLer their grandpar"nts. one beinq a
typical Ch. Southrvav Crusader kitten

and the othcr the imas" of Ch. Mair.

Her daughter Rosign has four

Miss Evelyn Langston has some bonny

families. Thc star turn is undoubtcdly
Ch. Felicity of ;\llington. rvho at the age

of ten is nursing five lovely babies by
Ch. Mark of Allington, Miss Langston

: " Felicity is so proud ol

lor.ely

pale bovs by Grvvnn. Ch. Nfair unfortunatel,v has had no kittens this vear.
Naturally I rvas delighte d at Fidelio
winning his second Challenge Certificate
at Taunton. I think he knows as he has
been very pleased with himself."
Ch. Mark of Allington's lovely photograph appeared on the inside cover of
Februarv 1954 Oun Cels.

Reared by Foster Mother

writes

b-v

Ch. Scamp so we have some lovely Chinchilla kittens.

her

babies lvho are making excellent progress.

This is her second litter this year, the
prer.ious time she had four, suddcnly

Best

I found one dead ancl
later another. Then I found
Felicity had a very painful and swollen
breast. It turned out to be mastitis and

in

Show Judging

A subject which has

r.vhen three days olcl

causecl dissatisfac-

tion among many exhibitors the

a ferv hours

last

year or two is the present method for
judging Best in Show. Before the rvar

it had to be fornented lrequently and she
had to have doses of penicillin. She

when exhibits and entries were ferver, the

gradually recovcrcd ; the two surviving
kittens were reared by Bess, a daughter
ol my black lostel Bebc who uas nursing
trvo Blue-ehinchillas by Seth sircd just

judges officiated and with such a consensus of opinion results were accepted as

system usually employed was that all

generally satisfactory. After the war
when cntries increasecl by leaps and
2+

bounds and approxirnately

liom cight

arvarclcd firsts undcr scveral judgcs on

to

fourtcen judees wcrc cmployed it was
decided to have a panel ol three or fivc
as therc was too much talking and con{usion rvhcn alljudgcs plus stervards
wcrc on the platlbrm togehtcr, But, ancl
this is an important point, the idca tvas

the day but nonc ol'rvhom (or only onc
or tr'vo) happen to be on the pancl.

The Fairest Method
One suggcstion l'as to crcatc more
all-roundjudges but, ol course, this rvoulcl
not solve the problem as thcy lvoulcl still
lack the experience ncccssary to make
such an important arvard. Thc lairest
method so 1'ar devize d has been bv
Croydon Cat Club lbr their show rvhere
a panel oi'thrcc Longhair juclges officiatc
for Longhairs and threc Shorthairjudges
lbr Shorthairs. One snag rvas that somc

to have different juclgcs at
but rvhen it

er.erv show
came to selecting them it r.vas

founcl that there were too few lvith
sufficient expericnce of either stewarding
or breeding. So a pancl of onc or tw-o

Longhair ancl onc or two Shorthair
rvith one all rouncl judgc is now
the usual mcthod.

.judges

It is lrom this situation that

the

anomalies arise as lve have Longhair
.jucLges o{Iiciating rvho admit they knorv
little about Siamese and Shorthairs, and
Shorthair judges who admit they know

littlc about Longhairs, voting lor

of the Clubs have trophies lbr

an

arvard of major importance to breedcrs
and exhibitors. An analysis oi' some of

were interested. This methocl also solves
another problem as whereas now the
difficulty is to find Longhair judges rvith

proofthat the prcsent
method does not always reflect the
the awards provides

some knorvledge oi' Shorthairs

opinion of the majorit,v of juclges on the
clay as exhibits li'hich have bccn almost
unbeaten in their siclc classes are brought
out and beaten lor Best in Sholv by

exhibits over which thev havc

Best

Exhibit but it is possible to orrercome this
by requcsting donors to donatc their
trophies to Longhairs or Shorthairs, ancl
in cascs where donors are dcceasccl to
allocate them to varieties in rvhich they

ancl

vice versa, ifjudges could be selcctecl lor

thcir knowledge r'l'l-ongll2irs "nly a
host of them rvould immediately bc
eligible to officiate and it would be

been

{ parade of_top winle_rs at the Auckland, New Zealand, Championship Show in
June last. lVIr. Fred Pearce, the well known Australian judge, is holiing Mrs.
Downey's Ch. Slapton Black Magic, once again Best Cat-in Show. 6n his
Mayhill is showing,a Chinchilla winner and on the extreme right
lighlMrs
Mr. Dich Downey is showing his winning Siamese Ch. Spotlight pride. llh"
remaining cats and personalities have not been identifiid f6r us. Mrs, B.
Downey, President of the New Zealand, Governing Council of the Cat Fancy,
has imported several English bred cats.
25

In Longhairs alone there are more than
eighteen judges who judge mixed Longhair Club classes so presumably all
rvould bc eligible for a panel. I have

possible to select a panel o[ three
differcnt judges for almost every Shorv.
No one, in my opinion, should act in
this capacity more than two or three times
in any onc season as if a judge has a

not counted the Shorthair judgcs but

pred-licrion lor a bre-d il ir templing lu
select a variety whcn the choice lies
between good cats or kittens. Exhibitors'

there are several cligible for this section,
the majority of rvhom arc more conversant with the qualities of Siamcse than

chief objection to the present method is
a feasible one and that is of coursc that
votcs are bcing cast by some juclges who
know little o[ some of rhc varietics on
r'vhich they are acljudicating.

Longhair breeders.

cate on for Best in Shol',

Cat Club of Australia
official serviccs ofits Foundation President, Lieut.-Col. Cole, who
has resigned. An honorary li{'e membcrship has been conferred on Co1. and
Mrs. Colc in recognition and appreciation ofall the valuable services they have
given to the Club, together with a commemorative jelvel which can be worn as
a batlge. Th- Club's nerv President is
The

\Vhen 38-year-old Miss Edna May
Mills, owner of a Mayfair c1ub, was found
dead in a rvell knou'n block of flats in
South West London, a purring black cat
was in the bcdroom. Miss Wi1ls was very
lbnd ofher cats Blackie and Speckles and
when her will rvas published she left

thcm to a close liiend " with the

Siamese

has lost the

1u11

knorvledge that she rvi1l take care ofthem
so long as they live." An ex-Wren
petty-officer, Miss Mills left d5,658 and
at the inquest a verdict was returned of
" suicide while the balance of hcr mind
rvas disiurbed."

Letes go

I mention Siamese

particularly as at every Championship
Show there are some of these to adjudi-

Mr. E. G. Potter, of Frankston, Mr.
Potter and his wife Dr. Sheena Potter
were owners of Siamcse cats when they
lived in England.

to a Show

We urge our readers to attend as tnany Cat Shows as possible. There is
no better place at which to meet old friends, to rnake new ones and to pick
up useful points about cats, their breeding and general management, from
experienced fanciers and exhibitors. Brief details of the show prografirtne
for the 1954-55 Season are provided below for the information and guidance
of readers, The list rnay be revised from tirne to time as fresh information
becornes available.
1954

26 October
30 October
10 November
27 November
8 December
1955

I Jauary
22 Janwaty
3 February
19 February

Promoted by
*Midland Counties Cat CIub...
Scottish Cat Club
*Croydon Cat Club
Yorkshire County Cat Club
*National Cat Club
*Notts, ud Derbyshire Qat Club ...
*Lancs. ud Notth Westem Counties Cat Club ...
*Southern Counties Qat CIub...
East Anglim Cat Club
* Denotes show with Championship status.
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Venue

Wolverhampton
Glasgow
London
Leeds

London

Nottingham
Manchester
London

fpswich
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6(-pHERE isn't a cat
,
^l rn rne

Klngoom
who doesn't prick up
her ears at the men-

tion of Tibsr" says
Tibby, the Tibs

litters in r953 to her credit.
Mill Feather's owner, Miss Ann
Codrington, of Vine Cottage, Gilridge, Nr. Edenbridge, Kent, tells

thatthoughMill Featherhas had
numerous offspring, she is still very
us

in roof top life.
Miss Codrington adds that it's
certainly Mill Feather's daily Tibs
that keep her in

reporter. "And when the cat in ques-

much interested

tion is a proud mother,with kittens
to care for, the thought of Tibs sets
her purr-motor working overtime".
Mill Featheris t ust such a mother,

such fine

with three winning "Watermill"

'#r;'

condition.
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DIRECTORY OF SHORTFIAIR BREEDERS
FOI]. RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

TS€HT'DI SIAMESE
(lnte r national

ly

Fomous

t

At Stud i

TSCHUDT BUDDHA (S.P.)

Sires perfect stock, including 1st. Prize winning
litter at Kensington Kitten Show. Indoor conditions, cenrral heating. Kittens usually for sale.
MRS. TSCHUDI BROADWOOD.
SEND HILL HOUSE, SEND, 5URREY
Riqley 2114
Stotions Wokins & Guildfotd

CHEYNE SIAMESE

Seal Point. Red Point and Tortie Point

AtStud

r

GRACEDIEU l-U-AN

Sire: Mystic Dreamer
Dam : shantung Sebasse

Sire of winning kittens at Kensington Kitten and
Neuter Show 1953. First season at stud.
LEXDEN ROAD
MRS. K. DUN!KS,38
Acotn i367
ACTON. LONDON. W.3.

MONYMUSK CATTERY
of Seal Point
At Stud ;

Siamese

FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM, HORN

HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Cholfont St. Giles 1 32

IPREST\,yICK SIAMESE
I

Nored for type and brilliant eye colour

I At

I
I
I

MISSELFORE

BLUE POINTED SlAlrlESE
from Generations of Blqe Pointed Breeding
Al! enquiries for Kit:ens ond olso for Stud to :
Major & Mrs. l. C. S. RENDALL
SEDGE COPSE, BURLEY

RINGWOOD, HANTS.
Burlev 2160

MORRIS SIAMESE
Ashtead

SILKTN FAUN

cH. PREsTwlcl( BLUE cRAcl(ERs (8.P.)
I Breeder ofCh Prescwicl< Ma!a-Biru. Ch. Prestwick
I Percana. Ch. Prestwicl< Perling, Ch. P'twick Perak,
M RS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
I
I HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY

60

PINCOP

Stotion

-

Hastemerc

SIAMESE

At Stud to opproved queens:

CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM (8.P.) Winner

of 7

Challenge Certificates and Best Exhibit
Siarrese e.C. Ch. Show 1 948. Sire of Champions.
Particulors from MRS. O. M. LAMB
..

TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN,
Tel.: Halesowen 1226
NR. BIRMINGHAM

SIAMESE
FERNREIG
Stud: MA!Z-MOR-MAReUIS (S.P.) Sire

At

of Besr Kit Barnsley, Best S.H. Kit Notts and
Derby, Lancs. and N.W. 1952. Best S H. Kit.
Herts. and Middx. 1953, Sire of 1954 Champion.

CH. FERNREIG ZYN (8.P.) Outstanding
for lovely'ofshort coat & colour both as kit. & adult.
B.P.S.C.C. Foundation Trophy 1954.
Winner
Porticulars from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE, 917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
Woodgote 2353
QUf NTON, BIRMINGHAM 32,

3521

SURREY

Breeder of CH. MORRIS TUDOR, lNT,
CH. MORRIS SABLE, ALL AMERICA I952
DBL. CH. MORRIS AMANDA, CH,
MORRIS Ll

N

DEX and manyother winners

ETROZANNE GATTERY
(MRS. C. J. ROBERTS)
Abyssinian & Siamese

Srud: CH. PRESTWICK PENGLIMA PERTAMA (S'P.)
PREsrwlcK Poo-Too (s.P.)

lchiddinsfold

: MORRIS PADISHAH

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,

HILLCROSS SHENGSON

IAN

Kittens usually for sale
I
lPorticulors from - MRS. PRICE. THE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
I
Phone - Watford 5624
I

At Stud

Sires lovely prize-winning kitrens
MRS.

DEVORAN SIAMESE CATS
EXCEL IN TYPE
At Stud : PRESTWICK PRITHIE PAL
Fee {2-2-O
I
ARTSTOCRAT
II DEVORAN
Fee f3-3-0

HEATHERPI NE HERODOTUS (Abyssinian)

PADAUK NIGEL (S.P. Siamese)
Kittens usuo/ly for sole

'I7 DELVES ROAD, WALSALL,

DUNLOE RUSSIAN

STAFFS.

BLUES

Noted for coat, colour, type and eyes

At Stud ;

CH. DUNLOE SILVER TOES
Sire of Chamoions

CH. DUNLOE DOMOKVITCH

Siring furure Champrons
Kittens usually for sale
MISS M. ROCHFORD,25 RUDALL CRESCENT,
HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3.
HamDsteod 6498

HtttcRoss

stAMEsE

& SILVER TABBIES
Enquiries for Studs ord Kitters to I

MRS. E. TOWE, 6 PALMERSTON ROAD.
WIMBLEDON. LONDON. S.W.19
Hillcross stock have won over 300 awards.

many Firsts and Specials, Breeder of
Ch. Hillcross Song, Ch. Hillcross Melody,
Ch. Hillcross Silyer Flute, etc.

Please mcnt'ion Oun Ce'rs when replying to ad,aertisements

SUKIANGA SIAMESE

CARSON

Noted for Type, Pale Coats and Character,
Prize-winning whonever shown. Awards
include three lst prize litters, 2 Best S.H.

At Stud

STAMESE

CATTERY

Seal Point Kittens

(MISS DAPHNE J. WELLS)
i KILLDOrn/N SULTAN (S.P.)
SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C,P.)
Two Challenge Certificates. Besi Stud,

Kittens and a Best Female Kitten.

Southsea, National, Southern,'1953-1954
Kittens for soie

MRS. J. VARCOE, LITTLE BIRCHES.
GREENHILL ROAD, OTFORD, KENT
Otford 180

LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD,
Tel.

Ar Sruo

PrKHA SHAH f EHAN
(S,P. Siamese)

:

BERKS.

Reading 83274

CALLING
AII SHORTHAIR BREEDERST
Why not resolve th is season to
have a regular panel advertisement in

Sire: Mystic Dreamer
: Criwstone Belinda
Priz6winner N,C.C. Sires beautiful kittens,
superb eye colour and temperament.
Fee 2 gos. (plus cost of travel & collcction)
LTTTLE GREEN,
!,1RS. VtNCENT,
BROADWAS - ON - TEME, NR. WORCESTER
Dam

this popular and efficient feature, which
has been serving the Fancy for five years.
May we send you details of rates
?

DONERAILE SIAMESE

Have a world-wide reputation for Gentle Temperament-Eye Cotour and Type
At SIUA: CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
Fined boned male, lovely eye colour, pale coat. Best S.H. at
Coronation and Herts and Miidx, Shows i953. Winner of 17 First
Prizes
and over 20 Specials'
Queens met

"a

b;"i:,l""l""nll salewsti"lSire

srMKrN

of Best Mate S.C,C.C, 1953, Best Litter 19S0, Best S.H. Kitten
Scottish C.C. 1952 and Best Exhibit Edinburgh jnd E. of Scotland

c.c. 1954.
lNeUlRlES FOR STUDS and Kittens to:

Mrs. Kathleen R. Williams, 53 Grange Road, Sutton,

Surrey.

Tel

: VlGilant

13g9

Here is a picture of special interest to breeders of Chocolate
Pointed Siamese. KOSCAKTS SUKI is the onlv Double Cham-

pion of his variety in Arnerica to take all his wins under EngIish.rules. .O*1.-q!y novice breeder Mrs. Helen C. Koscak, if
National- City, California, SuLi was placed lst with additional
awards in six shows out of eight. Our picture shows him at
14

rnonths.
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,, THIS

IS

" Il''bat'a 7'onr Tail?"

SYLYIA

"

Book

Review

a\ ANDY\[ILSON. r he hrillianL 1-oung
\V -un wno wror e t ne book. r) .cs
a.d music o[ " The Boy' Fri-ncl,"

theatre. television. the qos5ip column.
and marriage into thc aristocracy. It
is in Hollywood that she meets old

London's big musical success which has
also made a hit in New York, looks likc
having another winner to his credit,
.\nd at 30. thir really isn't bad going !
Mr. \\rilson has contrived to find the
time to write a book about his cat Sylvia
and not merely to write the storv but alscr
to illustrate it with 54 of his own sketches.
I must confess that it was these line
drawings which interested and amused

Sam Goldfisch in person u'ho gives her
a contract to appear in " The Cat's
Pyjamas," " Kiss Me, Cat " and " The
Cat's Cradle." It was on her return to

London and her re-appearance on the

that the BBC asked her to appear
in the teler.ision panel game of " \/r'hat's
Your Tail ? " This she forrnd simple,
stage

it wasn't very long
before she was contributing a weekly
feature in the Dail;t Miaou,
Sylvia has nine lives and a family ol'
three kittens. Her mother $'as the most
beautiful cat of her clay, of a pure
I'ersian strain. lvho became involved with
almost childish, and

me most for they are truly clelightful.
Some are gently malicious, others are
satirical and all present to perfection the
cccentricities in dress and costume o{ the

worlcls of Society and entertainment of
vesterday and to-day, Two samples of
Mr. Wilson's art are reproduced on this
page.

" The Bright Yorrng Cats."
was intended that Svh'ia should go to
Rodine College but somehow funds rvere

Sylvia's memoirs are a satire on this
year's crop o1' memoirs from stars ol' the

never sufficient. Mother left eventually
{br America with a gentleman lriend

a set known as

It

theatrical n'orld. They flow easily
through the life of Iashionable London,
ol' Hollywood ancl Monte Carlo, of the

Cyrus T. Rocksalmonfeller and

her

daughter joined Madame Alicia \\'his-

keronova's Academy o{ Drama and
Dance. There follolvs the intimate story
of Sylvia's rise to stardom and her entry
into the aristocracy after a love affair
with Blackie. Her marriage to Sir
.

Algernon Gutts-Whytyng broke up when
family consisting ol'a grey girl

she had a

like herself (nothing wrong there), a
tabby and a ginger tom. Not a full
Persian among them
Nonsense ? If you like,

but it's

clewr

nonsense.

" This is Sylvia " is published at
Bs.

dn

anating

/ratncnt

6d. net by Messrs. Max Parrish & Co.

Ltd.

o/ ,ily pa,tt
30

eatu

in Paint & Print

B,v SIDNEY DENHAM

I u'as interested recentl,v to fincl tr'r'o
newspapers rvhich might be described
as poles apart dealing at thc same timc
rvith the question lvhether animals. and

As thel' must be perfect mansions the-v
must havc many cats in thcm and I see
no reason rvh,v vours should not be

cats in particular, go to heavcn. A

It is a subject reaclers of Oun Cars
mar-Iike to gilc their viervs on.

amongst thcm."

letter " asked th<: Daill fuIirror,
rvhich statcd there is no mention of an
after life lor animals in thc Christian
religion, but cited ten examplcs I'rom the

" livc

Pure Sugrerstition

Moslem sacred lvritings of animals
arlmitted to Paraclisc.
In the Manchester Guarditn the rvellknown rcligious essavist Artilex saicl he
had had a letter lrom a friend in Illinois

nen-ts remarked he rvas

asking rvhat he belier.cd about animals
going to heaven. He ansivered in a

tolcl him rvas rcpeated bv an old farmer

brilliant hall'-co1umn, conclucling

'\ rvritcr in thc

savino " \-r'.r

"f{its (Old English l-',r n.u ts) have
" n'hich a correspondent

in hcr locality.

:

Rea,lcrs made sume inte rc:tine sugges-

tions. Onc is that kittens can be more
easily house-traincd in the spring w-hen
the soil in the garden is dug. Another
rccalled a Somersct saying : " Tis May
kittens bcan't no good." This saying
in \\rales bccomcs : " Cats born in Mav
bring snakes into thc housc "
Old sar inq' are oli-n bas"d on experienc" inllu, n, c,l I'r srrl"rstiliun. i.c.. give
Ihe rrrnng rea.ons for,loinq the right
thing. In thc da1.s nhen all cats were
" outcloor cats " ancl probabl,v left largel.v
tn fend l^,,r them'el' e" arrlumn kiltcns

r'i L rrlrire sl.ilt-l'ronr and parvs. coming
into a roorn in South Africa, ran ancl
rtith d"mon'trations

of love. His orvncr said : 'That is
quecr. Alexander never makes a fuss

I liope Charles ancl
in some sunnv corner of

ol' strangcrs.' So

.\lexander,

probably suffered clietary troubles because
of the scarcity of ,voung and easily caught

Paradise, may have tolcl one another
horv they loved and were loved by their
lnasters and how love rvon each a sou1."
" All this is not dogma, but what
thcologians call a pious opinion, So
take

in autumn to

hibernate. But, hc askccl, is thcre a bad
time to rear a kitten ?

ran to him. A splendid tom. a tabby
knce

Nelvts travel at the

breecling season and again

have not rnuch knolvleclge ofdogs,
but in cat lrienclships I have noted one
curious thing. 'I'ho initiative is often rvith
thc cat. Scime time ago I reviervccl a
book ca1led Charles which described a
fifteen years' l'ricndship of a man ancl a
cat. The author u'antecl a Siamese cat
and rvent to buy one. Offive in ihe basket
four ignored him I onc jumpecl out and

or mr

rvith

intrigucd by the
r,:r e Lirten aller the

begun to travel

"I

j',m1,",1

Sltectatot- clealing

rabbits and birds.

There are still
" spring kiLten "
is likely to be healthier than a winter
kitten, but rvith cod-liver oi1 and other
aids, there should be no more reason
for October kittens to fare lyorse than
October children. The connection with
newts \.vas probably pure superstition,
or rather the connection of two phenorhou"and. uho believe a

it or leave it."

I

remember my father bcing asked
this qucstion by a dear {'riend heart]rrciken at the loss of a cat. My father
rvas an agnostic, but he lvas also a kind
rnan and repliecl : ""Jesus said that in
I'i. Fathcr's lrorrsc wer" many mansiorts,

mena u'hich \\'ere not related except in
time"
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American Personalitv Series
-/
Presented

by BILLIE BANCROFT

MRS. RICHARD (BETH) O'DONOVAN

TRULY one of rhe lour outstanding Shorthair lrreeders
-I in America to-dav is Beth
O'Donovan. Her Chirn Sa-hai
Cattery is registered in every
importanl Association and her

She is fanatically devoted to her
cat children. Firrding homes for
them is never a question of money
is what kind of a home will

-it
they have and how rvill

the_v be

proiected and cared for.

Double Grand Champion NeeAng is really somethinq 16 l66li

Talking with her a few weeks
ago she told me she had over 100
feline citizens at Chirn Sa-hai.
Over a dozen are collecting points

at. I

have seen most of the tooranking cats brrt never yet have
I- .met his equal he has everything ! Small wonder he is a
Grand Champion.

toward their Grand Championships-which in any man's language is something to marvel at.
Don't misunderstand this little

But Mrs. O'Donovan's bov
who has everybody talking -

including the .judges whom he
casually wraps around his tail
none other than Double
-is
Champion Ricki, an Abyssinian
who has become a conversation
piece wherever Shorthair breeders

congregate. He is out of half
imported and half pre-war imports. Grandsire was Ch. Raby
Ramphis and his dam Merkland
Sheba, an Abby queen Mrs.
T. A. Kloos imported several
years ago. He is All Southern
again
year and Beth is hoping
-this
one of these times that he witt be
All American. I must have heard

half a dozen judges give their
opinion on this boy-and it was
all favorable.
Beth O'Donovan is an individualist in the truest meanine of the
word, outspoken. candid-to the
point of sometimes offendine her

lriends. No one in the Flncv

Abyssinian Double Charnpion
CHIRN SA-HAI RICKI-.. a con-

can ever accuse her ofbecloudine
an issue and there are times when
her suggestions are a tart dose of
medicine for the breeders to take.

versation piece wherever Shorthair
breeders congregate.t'
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Arnerican fancier Mrs. Richard OrDonovan with three of her
rnany Siarnese friends.

breeder liom Miami, Florida.

personality rvith a decided opinion
on evervthing that comes ttp.

She is a deft mistress of pace rvhen
she wants to be. ller appearance

She has been a breeder for
something like tr'velve vears. She
considers Ricki to be the best cat

of easr -going serenitf is deceptive.

Question her on the authoritt- of'
irer cat children's place in the surt
and you rvill find 1'ourself walking
on r,r'afer-thin ice lbr she has the

she has ever

shor'vs

overhauled and that trained stewards should be used and not some
good-hearted cat lover hauling the
cat to the judges' cages. She feels

stock and bloc-,cllines to back
an,vthing she claims.

that novices should be

Kindness to Others

I

owned. She loves the

but thinks thev should be

given

special attention arrd jnstrttctions

regarding their entries to help
them to become valuable and

l-rave seen Beth O'Donovan

rvlrerr she r,r'a. the epitome nf'
demureness and ladvlike propriety. She is an orsanizer o{'no
mean ability and hzrs gone out of

u,orthr'r'hile members of the Far-ic,v.
N'Irs. O'Donovan will go up in

the Cat Fanciers' Association

as

a novice judge this season. There
is one fact clear in mr. mincl. she

her r,r'ay to advise and help the
novice. I fbund it quite difficult
to get her to talk about herself.
I have learned of her kindness
through others. I believe her most

will not play politics nor r'r'ill she

br.rtter up the breeders. The cats

n'il1 be judged to the best o1'her

abilit,v, there u,ill be no s,vrupv
exaggerzltions as to the merits of

casual lriend wor-r1d call her a dedi-

cated breeder, rveeding out and
continually improving Iier stock.
t find her a ver\ clear. t ,,t rcise

any especial cat. Her decisions

r,vil1

be honest and merited.

(Contlulcl on Pagt: 36)

One of America's top ranking SeaI Pointed Siamese, Mrs.
OoDonovan's Double Grand Champion CHIRN SAI-HAI
NEE.ANG,
J"t

Qaiz !
In which 6. thirsters after knowledge tt are handed over to our
panel of experts. Readers are invited to subrnit their questions
66
-by post please, rnarLing their envelopes Quiz " in the
top left-hand corner.

Retiring Age

to cover all

?

For how tnany years can a brood
queen be expected to produce kittens, and is there a time when a cat
should be retired from breeding ?

in

some breeds must always be kecncr

than in others. Blues provide

large

classes and the premier awards are

hardh
come by, but less popular breeds do at
the present time offcr easier championship status. That seems to be an argument lbr working up some of the less
popular breeds which, despite their lack
of support, are still most attractive cats

Cats are individuals and there can be

no fixed term to their life as breeders.
Some queens are past their best when
they are over fir.e, while others carry on

lor several years longer. There are two
points to considcr here. Does a queen
have her family and rear her kittens

to own.

without undue strain ? Are the kittens
she produces strong and easy to rear ?
When the answer to either of these
questions is " No," the queen should

Use of Prefix
I have a prefix which is registered

in rny name, but my husband also
wishes to breed cats. May he use

ceasc 10 be a breeder.

Cheap Charnpions

breeds with equal impar-

tiality, Iur it is ubvious thar competilion

the sarne prefix ?
If the prefix is registerecl with

!

the

Governing Council in your rrarle, you
are the only person who is allowed to
use this prefix. On the other hand, if
application is made to the G.C., permission may be granted Ibr the registra-

I heard recently that it had been
suggested that a show should be

held in this country at which it

would be possible for one cat to win

tion to be in both names. If

two Chatnpionship Certificates in
one day. Would this not be rnaking
chatnpions too cheap ?

your

husband wants a prefix of his own he can
obtain this right by payment of a guinea,
In this case the prefix is his to use as long

Such a suggestion certainly rvas made,
the
best known breeders and judges who
had the feeling that champions should
earn their laurels, With the present
system by which champions are made it
would certainly seem a mistake to award

My cat, which has lost nearly half
its teeth, is less than three years old.

two certificates in one day. There is
no certainty, however, that the system
of making champions will be maintained

the veterinarian

as he wishes.

but it found little support among

as

it

is for

Loss of Teeth

Why should so many teeth have
fallen out or had to be removed by

ever. There can be no svstem

?

Decay and loss of teeth in cats is usualiy

35

the result of wrong fccding mcthods.
So often what is provic'led as a diet is fcd
in the form of a mash and is easily
srvallowed. This clogs the tecth rvhich
are not uscd in the process of eating this
typc of food. The cat just swallows. but
does

Arnerican Personality (frampagc 3t )
She is not an easy person to

fathom and the

heterogenous

assortment o1 breeders will be
more than a little anxious for the
nerve srrain and the uncertainty
ofshows to a breeder offine stock.
Shows are irresistible and every
new judge must be tried. I'm

not masticate. Give large pieces of

meat rvhich have to be torn by the teeth.

also inspect the teeth frequently for
tartar for in the early stages this can

thinking that Beth wili cut the

casily be removed.

cloth of her wit to suit any occa-

sion. I predict

she will handle
the cats ver) well and give quite
a I'ew of us eiectric shocks with

I have recently sold a cat to South
Africa, but do not know how to set
about the business of export. Can
you help rne ?

her decisions.
I lound this little novice judge
pleasant, polite, highly intelligent
with a tendency to underplay her

The business of exporLing livestock is
quite complicated and entails a good deal
ofform filling. For the person rvho rarely
exports a cat it is lar better to pay a fee
to someone tvho does this kind of work
and who knows the ropes. Advertisernents by these most useful persons prc
pared to unclertakc the work {br a lee

may be found in the journals

advantages. There is much
sparkle and vitality about her
which gives ar1 impression of
leashed drive and energy. I
honestly feel that Beth O'Donovan

will hold the respect and admiration ol' her audience whatever

o1' the

Fancy. The par.ing of a I'ee is well

split-hair decisions she may have
to make in the future.

worth rvhile.

BACK NUMBERS
We frequently receive inquiries from readers here and overseas
as to_ th€ awailability of back nurnbers of this Magazine, which is
now-in its six,th ye,ar. For the convenience of those who rnay wish
to_ obtain odd copies to complete their sets we give below details
of,the present stock position. An asterisk igainst the date
indicates that we have fewer than six copies of this particular issue

1949. l^anuary. February, March, April, August, September,
October, November, December.
1950. J_anuary, Feb_ruary, March, April. May, June, July,
September, October, November.
1951. February, March, April, May, June, July/August:
October, December.
1952. February*, March/April, May*, June, July, August,
September*, October, November*, December. 1953. AII 12 issues except April and October.
Price^ls.^6d. per cop), plus
3d.

1_!_d. p.ostage

for

up to 2 copies, 2d.

for 6 or more copies. U.S,A. 25 cents i
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for

up to 4 copies,

copy including postage.

t\

A reBular

newsJ Jea ,ra"
with a selection oJ the best
itemsJrom home and overseas
tT'HE 1\[inistrl of .\griculturo hes
I ser up a " morrse natchine station "
^ on , iormer R.A. F. a irFeld ar
Rougham, Suffolk. The object is to

that such a list is now possible under two

neu' Acts-thc Protection of Animals
(.'\mendment) Act and the Protection of

Birds (Amendment) Act. In the

study their habits and to find means of

lreedom.

A tabby mother, Bessie, has given birth

to t$'o kittens in the choir vestry

During an all-nighr fishing conte"r dr
Folkestone, the youngest of 51 anglers,
l3-,vear-old Terence Dammerv, caught
ser.en fish and dropped them into a bag
at his side. He stood a I'air chance of
rvinning the contest until in the cold light
of darvn he discovered that all seven
fish had gone. Then he spotted some

cats dragging away his bag.

the Rev. Arthur Jones.

Mr. J. A. Slim is the secretary of a
Birmingham camping association and
the owner of a striking black and white
cat. At a recent campers' meet, Mr, Slim
provided his pet with its own small tent,
rvhich hacl a small flag proudly flying

Only'

as the cats' breaklast.

Tibbr'. a handsomc tabby cat,

at

St. Paul's Church, Lozells. The little
lamilv is being cared for by the Vicar,

lour fish were recovered-the rest rvent

from the top.
has

I commend to your notice the excellent
r.oucher scheme which the Cats' Protection League (London Area) has organ-

seen ever\'film in a Kingsbury (N{iddlesex) cinema over the past year. She takes

her place on the edge of a tip-up seat
before the last performance each night.
\\'aiting for Mickey Mouse ?

ized Ibr the veterinary care of cats in
London, particularly those belonging to
people with slender means. The scheme
has been made possible through the
co-operation of a number of veterinary
surgeons in the area who, on receipt of
a voucher, rvill immediately treat, neuter
or do anything necessary for the cat
for whom the voucher has been issued

A poultry keepcr set a gin trap in his
back garden to catch a rat but instead
he caught his neighbour's cat. At the
Dartford (Kent) Police Court he *'as

d2 with three guineas costs lor
causing unnecessarv suffering to the cat.
fined

by the League.

hear that the R.S.P.C.A. has started

Sunday, October 3rd, was celebrated
in some churches throughout the country

rlork on a black list of people rvho are
knon'n to be cruel to animals. Those
named on the list will run the risk of
being banned from keeping animals or

pets. A

past

courts have been powerless to stop people
keeping some animals after conviction.
fn one case a pefson was convicted
17 times but still kept animals.

limiting their numbers. Experts are
u'atching the mice rvithout clisturbing
them and finding out all about them
when they are in a statc of comparative

I

\L

as Animal Sunday. The Feast of St.
Francis of Assisi fell on the previous
.lay.

Society official has explained

Mrcxnv.
JI

DTREGTORY OF LONGHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE

STUDS

AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BOURNESTDE GATTERY

Black, Cream and Blue-Crcam Persians
At Stud I CH. BOURNSIDE BLACK DIAMOND (Black)
Fee 2.! gns. MYOWNE CAESAR (Blue) Fee this
year f!-ens. BROUGHTON MARVO (Cream) Fee
this year 2] gns.
MRS. E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY

Tel.:

GORDON

Burcheoth 2754

PRIORY BLUE &

B. ALLT,

cluding Premier Priory Adonis. Fee 2! gns.
Also at Stud ; ELMWOOD CAVALIER. Lovely Cream,
sire of Triple Ch. Lady Gay of Pensford, U.S.A. and
many winning kittens. Fee 2l gns. Kittens for sale.

L. DAVIES, " THE IOLLY FARMER,"
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
MRS.

LENDREENA CREAM &
BLUE PERSIANS

F.Z.S.

AT StUdJ

FARNHAM, SURREY
Runfold 248

Enquiries invited for thG popular

Blue
Danehurst Longhairs
Persians, Crcams, Chinchillas and
Blacks
Sce Displayed and Stud advertisements in this issue

BY

WHITE PERSIANS, CREAM
& BLUE-CREAM PERSIANS
Only Champions for Export
rGsale

D TOP,"
BOX 240, ROCKAWAY 1, NEW JERSEY, U.S.A.

BILLI E BANCROFT, "CLOU

BAYHORNE PERSIANS
BLUES AND CREAMS
Bred in ideol surroundings

eyes, siring lovely

Best L.H. Litt6r National C.C. Show t952
Delightful kittens of .sw€etest disposition
occastonallv lor sale
MRS. IRENE BRITTLEBANK,

Fee 3 gns.

lnd

carr.

BARWETL CATTERY
RICH RED TABBY PERSIANS
AND BRILLIANT TORTIES
Breeder of CH. BARWELL DOLO {France) and
manY other winners.
Beautiful affectionate kittens of outstanding
quality-inoculated againsc enteritis.

MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS
Tel.: Solhouse 226
SALHOUSE, NORWICH

REDYvALLS

GHINCHILTAS

&

CREAM3

Export a Speciality
Exquisite kittens sometimes

for

sale

MRS. E. M. HACKING, RED WALLS,
LfPHOOK, HANTS. Libhook 3204.

LUDLOW, SALOP. Tel.; Brimfield 263

Excelling in Type, Eye Colour and Stamina

Kittens.

L. DYER, 37 OAKFIELD ROAD, SELLY
PARK, BIRMINGHAM. (Tel. : Sellyoak 1465).
Que.ns met New Street or Snow Hil, Stot;ons
MRS.

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,

HAZELDENE CHINGHITLAS

CH. TOLLERTON TALISMAN

(Four Champion and Challenge Certs.)
Pure pale Cream, excellent type, deep copper

GOilPARISON

None for

GREAM

. GEM oF PENSFoRD
Excelling in tYPe and wondcr-

Gerrdrds Cross 2461

WAVERLEY ABBEY

SELL

;

ful pale colour, Sire of many winning kittens in-

DANEHURST CATTERY

I

Atstud

PERSIANS

SH EEPFOLD BLUE PERSIANS
At Stud;

(All breeding stock immunised)
DERRY OF DUNESK (Fee 3|gns. incl.)
Sire: Ch. Dylan of Allington

Dam:

Ch. Southway Josephine

Sire of1st Pr. Litter B.P.C, Show 1954. Queens:
Avernoll Willow Star (dam of 1st Prize Litter
B.P.C.S. 1954). Yyette of Dunesk (by Ch. Baralan

,I2 BAKEWELL ROAD, HAZEL GROVE,
Stepqins Hill 4426.
CHESHIRE.

BoyBlue). Danehurst Gilda (by Sco Ruston Ravisant)
L. OWEN IONES, jACOB',S WELL,

DEEBANK BIUE & GREAM

THE ALLINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CHINGHILTAS

PERSIANS
Kittens of outstanding quality usually for sala
Enouiries lor Cats at Stud to
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE,

THORNTON HOUGH,

CHESHIRE

Thomton Hough 211

Please mention

Oun Cers

cu|LDFoRD (373tt)

Rcnowned throughout the world for typc,
colour, coat and wide-awakc eyes
Enquiries for CATS AT SIUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to

8

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON

CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD,
Tcl,: Maidcnheod 81i

whcn rep$ing to adaertkcnunts

BERKS

POLDENHIITS
CHINGHIttAS
PR'ZE WNNERS
At StUd;

POLDENHILLS HYPERION
(Proved Sire)

Kittens may be booked in advance to
approved homes only

BTRCOTTE CATTERY

Brockham Green, Betchworth
(Phone 3355) Surrey
Black
Blue-eyed White
- Blue
and-Smoke Persians at Stud.
Lovely kittens for breeding, exhibition and
pets for sale to good homes.
Full Darticulars from

MISS IDA S. SHERLOCK

BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

Stud :

WOBURN SUNSHINE

Pale blue son of Gem of Pensford.
siring loyely kittens. Fee 2! gns.
MRS. STEPHENSON,
TUNBRIDGE WELLS.

9

EARL'S ROAD.

fei:

BONAYIA KUTEKIT AUTTONS
Sire Kutekit Silver Flyer.
Bert Chin. Kit. and RGs€rve Best L.H.
Kit. K,K.and N,1954. Ch. Bonavia Bonny
Boy (Switz).

MRS. MOLLIE TURNEY, OLD BEAMS,
HOLYPORT, BERKS. Tel. Maidenheod 1812

MRS.

JOAN THOMPSON'S

PENSFORD BLUES, GREAMS
AND BLUE.GREAMS
Breeder of Ch. ASTRA OF PENSFORD. Ch. DANDY OF
(Denmark). Ch. ROYAL OF PENSFORD

PENSFORD

(New Zealand). Int. Ch. TWINKLE OF PENSFORD
(_Deryla!t). Ch, TWILIGHT 0F PENSFORD (traty).
Ch. DAWN OF PENSFORD and many other wi'nncii.
130 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM. KENT
Beckenham 6901

ASHDOWN BLUE, CREAM

At

Prize winners every time shown
Lotest out :

MRS. CHAS. POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE

&

BONAVIA GHINGHILLAS

T. WELLS 21360

CALLING

AII LONGHAIR

BREEDERST

Why not resolve this season to
have a regular panel advertisement in

this popular and efficenr feature, which

the Fancy for five years.
May we send you details of rates ?
has been serving

:**,*@ee@

BOURNESIDE BLACK
CLORIS, an appeal-

irg Black Lonehair
kitten bred by -Mrs.
E, G. Aitken. of Banstead, Surrey, was
born in July this year.
After winnins at the
fferts and Middles"*
Show he was booked
to live with a new
owner in New Zealand.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertistnrents under this

is 3d. per nord

heading

per

insertion (nrinimum r z words) and instructior)s rnust be received by not later thon
the lst day of the month of issue.
Please write t'copy
clearly and
post with appropriate remittance to Oun C,,rts Mec,{zrNr, 4 Carlton Mansions,
Clapham Road, London, S.W. s.
Use ol Box No. costs r/- extra,

At

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Persian)
sire Int. Qh. Southway Nicholas, dan ScoKdisa. Fee €2 2s. and carriage.
DANEHURST GORDIE (Blue Persian), sire
Sco-Ruston Ravisant, dam Hendon Lady
Griselda. Fee {2 2s. and carriage.
CH. REDWALLS JACI( FROST (Chinchilla)

sire Ch. Forburrow, TilIi-WilU, dam Redwalls Snow6torm, prizewinner ewery time
rhowa 1948/52. Fee {2 2s. and carriage.
MOLESEY ALI BABA (Cream Persian). sire
Tweedledum of Duesk, dam Molesey-Mischicf. Fee {2 2s. and carriage.
STARKEY NUGGET (Cream), sire Malmary
Tafeteace, dam Fairham Gillian, prizewinner every time shown. Fee f2 2s. ud

rcturn carriage. Only registered queens
accepted to any of the above Studs.*Gordon
B. Allt, F.Z.S., Wawerley Abbey, Farnham,
Surrey. Runfold 248,

2 Comnonfield Road, Barnstead, Surrey. Tel.:
Bursh Heath 2754. CII. BOURNESIDE
BLACIT DIAMOND (Black Longhair). Fee
EOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken,

2{ gne,

For

Sale

WOBURN CHUCKLES, male, born 6.6.54
,Ch. Baralan Boy Blue- lt'oburn Sweet
Lawender), lowely pale coat, prizewinner
every time shown. Other kittens for pets
or show, also prizewinning young queen for
sale.-Page, 92a Gammons Lane, Watford.

PYLEIGH BLUE PERSIAN Kittens, dam
Bayhorne Pmdora, sire Ch. Dusty ofllunesk,
*t""*""", W""t"t

Boarding
AT LOW KNAP Siamese cats are boarded
in ideal conditions and cared for by Dr, and
Mrs, Francis who love and understand
them, Prospectus and photographs
on
application, Halstock, nr. Yeovil. -

This

Miscellaneous

Stud

ds

LADY*@

ing, capable, adaptable, no ties, ofiered share

interesting

creative

project,

country,-

Box No. 47, OUR CATS Magazine, 4 Carlton

Mansions, Clapham Road, London,

S,W.9,

CAT HARNESS, Clawboarde, Baskets, Washable Cushions, Shower-coats, Pretty Rugs,

Identity Collars,-Collier, Manor llouse,
Lytchett-Matravers. Dorset,

THE TAIL. WAGGER MAGAZINE. thE
monthly British Dog Magazine for dog owners and dog lovers everywhere. Fully illustrated and complete with informative features and instructive articles"
Auual
subscription 10s, (inc, postage) for twelve
issues.-The Tail-Wagger Magazine, 35G360
Gray's Inn Road, London, W,C.l.

Books
CATS BETWEEN COVERS, by Sidney
Denham, the only complete guide to books
about cats, with an introduction by Sir
Compton Mackenzie, Ts. (U.S.A, $l) post
free from II. Denham, 110 Maida Vale,
London, W.9.

THE BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OF
TIIE SIAMESE CAT, by Kathleen R,
Williams, contains all you want to kaow
about Seal, Blue and Chocolate Pointed
Siamese, Based on the author's experience
and klowledge acquired duriag 20 years of
breeding, nursing, exhibiting and judging.
lOs.6d. post free from F. B, Williams,
53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey,

PEDIGREE FORMS
Pedigree Forms of excellent quolity

with

spoce for fow generctions ore
obtainable dt 2s, 0d. pet doze4 post
free from

OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD
LONDON. S.W.9

uorth thdnking abou,t

to this Magazine makes the ideal present for a cat
- A Sutrr.gliplion
loving
relative or friend
. . . for Christmas. The New Year. birthday or
uy other special occasion, It,s a gift that laste the whole year through.
-sha-ll be pleased to send OUR CATS to dy part of the world dd,
if.-We
desired,
to enclose your personal greeting or ndssage to the recipient,
Our-Subscription rate is 17s. 6d. (which inctudes postage) for twelve
aonthly issues, Readers in America should remit -Threa Dollars (by
check or bills) aad those on the Continent ca obtain e lnternational
Moley Order through their tocal post omce, The address lor subscriptions
i._^g-UR CATS Magazine,4 Cariton Maneions, Clapham Road, London,
s.w.9.

frere is a young chinchina who is taking long strides along the championship

road. Bred by Miss Evelyn Langston, of Maidenhead, and photographed at
5] months' FTDELTO OF ALLTNGTON (by ch. Flarnbeau of Alli-gion- ex
ch.

Fifinella of Allington) folrowed up a Best Kitten win at the National
show rast
year with a sirnilar win at the Southern Counties Show this year,
IIe was
Best Longhair at the recent frerts and Middlesex Show and has
since

a major award at Taunton.

Stop Press

notched

!
SHOW WINNERS

At the BLUE

CAT SOCIET',S..C-H_AM.IONSHI'

SHOW in
London on 6th october'ERSIAN.
the winning^ ma1e, Mrs. Beedell's Mugy;;i;";.-rrru
irr. Xr,.u or
Pensford) tied with the winning Temzile, Mrs. crickmo..t'ilf;;;j'il."Jiii",
1uy
ch. Baralan Boy Blue) for_the award of Eest Adult. on the casting vote
of the releree
judge, Prec-ocious v/as declared Best Adurt and rater B*,
"Trr" go,
E;hi;i;']""'srr"ri.
Kitten was Mrs. pullen's mare, vigilant Mark, and trr" B.rt r.-uL kil,;il;.
B'.'rrrto.,,
April Violet of Dunesk. Best Neuter was Miss Marshall,s p."i;; Arhi;;;^f*i.rir.,oo.
on the rront

ff."dff-til::tf:i',f,i:'5;:appeared
'o""' or;;i;ili.'"., "",ipr.r.a
At the SIAMESE cAT cLUB's cHAMpIoNSHIp sHow
Bth october, Best in Show award went to Mr. R. o. w;;"".\ s"d in London on
i;.i,i,"'dilrrigrr.
Troubadour (by Bvnes Romeo). Best Female wa, Ml.. q
q. Ni"rr.rr:.'rffi-u.
-n.
B^alkis (bv Proud Major)- The rvinning Blue poini
-as Mrs. H.;g.;;;;,; i].,.".,,ia"
corona and kittens were led by Miss Lait's male Beaumanor
r.r*lti ri^"1T.i."r".
Best Neuter was Mrs. K. p. Hooper's Behenta y" phin, wnose
prcture appeared in our
previous issue.

Yoa ean preserae Uoar eoPies of
OUn CATS in these speeial eaees
Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the wcll-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces'

sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration belowwill hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.

The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is iust as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.
EASI Bl N oERS are supplied

with the title (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on the spine.
They are stoutly made and
neatly finished

in green binding

cloth.

Price l4l3 each
u.s.A. s2.25
(Prices include postoge)

Orders ond rernittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogozinc,4 Corlton
Monsions, Clophom Rood, london, S.w' 9. Remittonces should be mode
poyoble to " Our Cots Mogozine."

Pinr.d in Grcat Bntoin b
-'--ii

th,

F.

J. Milncr tt gSns L!dI.

Corymcr-cc-Road,

prcntfutd-'-Middlnez'

B. D. Qoulishaw,4 Carltoa
Publishcrs and Probiiaors, A. E.
Claohom Road, Iandon' S'W.9.

Mansiw,

